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How HeJDid ft?
REST POSTMASTER IN AMERICA
18 OIVINU MUX HAYS 80MB

TIP8.
é

Aug, 27. Meet the
Minneapolis,
C, A.
beatt, postmaster In America

Purdy.
Purdy runa th

Mlnnoapoll

poat-otil-

He' a democrat plugged hard for
Wilson for president In 1B1Z and woi
rewarded with (hit postmasterahlp In
1914.
Ho haa dona audi a good Job
of II Hint not only la Poitmaater Uen-erWill Hura going to roialn him,
It possible, hut Haya lina taken him
to Washington to give Iho, department
polntcra on how poatollkc ahould be
run1.

SCHOOL NOTES

Labor Day Proclamation

(Dy Mra. M. L. Illnney.)
Tho Lincoln County Hoard of Edu
of 'lie Count)'
cation met In tl.i "
S jperlntendent of School, Aurust W,
Tho petition nf patrons of Sct.m,! Dir- trlct No. 23 asking that tho hoard t- tore this district to Its original liounc- arles considered and granted.
Contract for tho transportation of
children
of School District No. 28
vanltj to Albert Rhode. This Is the
fir it time Hint hlds for truck aurvhe
ae been received.
With tho exception of two or three
strlcta, contracts for teachers have
ten approved by the county boarr1.
These diatrlcta lire reported ns having

ought to be morn U.rhcra hired.
"A poalomcij
The state board has been delayed In
than a placa to buy a postage atamp
or call (or a letter," ald Purdy, the amdlng out thu couraea of atudy fir
day ho took office,
tin coinlni; jcar on ncrcunt of the
And ho atarlcd out to muke it ao,
inters bclngunublolo completo samr,
Ho
Hid
II.
Hon
HowT Well, for ono t li n rc ho put Wd hope to furnish coplea of aame by
10 time school opens Sept. 0.
a quietus on a general movomont In
tlicj direction of atlll higher rcnla In
1 cachera arc requested to study cart- were
Minneapolis.
Tho rent hoga
ly tho cloven proposed amendments
clamoring for moro; their "wolf cry" which will ho voted upon September 20,
was a "houalng shortage."
1. M. Punly Just hnd Urn mull cor- an I he ublo to explain those relating to
iola to tho t'Utrons of their respec
riera count tho empty houses and
Rata, They did It In two daya and tivo districts. 'A nation Is Judged by
found 1,500. Thu "houalng shortage" Its udiicatlon' muí wu cannot, afford lo
No.
waa a myth. Did renta go up
People found It cheaper to move, than re Inert Iho atnndnrd our schools lime
Itulned and tu inulntnln this ntar.iliml
to pay higher rent.
Any postmaster with tho right publata money.
lic spirit and an equal amount of
Slncoall tho people of the county are
pep can do as much for the rent I
tterested In the County Huh School,
ridden tenanta of Ills bailiwick.
I'urdy has dono n lot of other pro- I submit tho following report of that
j'iooI for the year ending Juno SO:
gressive, thluga to tho ruaty old

IlY TUB GOVCRNon.

DAY this year falls upon the 6th day of September.
In American communities, whore all worthy citizen
are
laborers In one or another department of human activity, It Is
unnecessary to comment
the magnitud and Important of
labor.
We all know that without tabor and Its accompMji.rrcnts,
Intellectual as well ss until Id, v v.tuldlit I lie icf.tttHi far
from tho atatua of the cave dweller; and It la fitting-- that a day
be aet aside nnd obaerved each year in honor of labor.
THEREFORE, I, M. C. Mechem, Governor of the State of
New Mexico, do hereby designate
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6T1I, 1321
as Labor Day and a Legal Holiday In tho State nf New Mexico,

post-mi-

Among them hoi
Enrollment Senior High School, .10,
Established an Information bureau four senior uruduntea: Enrollment
In the postónico.
Jnlor High School, M, nine Klghtli
Organlifd a postal employes band.
Placed all street mall boxes In an (Irado graduates; Total GO, Total coil
) County for maintenance, (9,825.00.
exact lino to speod collections.
Uhot carrlcra to tho start of their School organizational
Paront-Toachei- a
routes In automobiles.
association; Library association added
Katablshcd
tho postolilcos own
110 volumes to library; Athletic assogaragea, thus saving money.
ciation, financed by tho association;
Invented new machinery to fa,ell
Itate handling of mall.
Homo k(.ioinlca Department, financed
collection acrvlco by tho asslntanco of Iris of departUtarted
In the afternoon In tho business
ment and donations mado by friends.
Induced
rallroadi to rearrange Iljlnncu on hand, 8112.00, Manual
acheduloa, speeding up mall four to rrnlnliiL' department; Itepnlred build- alx hours.
I
equipment, tables
le. lulli"limlet-bul- l
"And that Isn't all of it. Purdy for domeallc aclenco, repaired articlce
figured that a special parcial poat ser- vice to Lake Mlnnetonka, tho aummer from home and constructed simple
roaort 16 nrtloe from tho city, would cabinets.
oav dividends in caa as well bb com
Jir. Melv'llo Peters, who will hove
fort. Answer! Ten trucks carry all largo of thu Manual Training1 depart
klnda of auppllea from tho city to ment
of Lincoln L'ouuty High School,
the reaort. Returning, they bring prorrlvcd Wednesday from Detroit,
duce from tho country to city
Moro than that, Just to ororlook no
opportunity for acrvlco, Purdy Intho parcel post men to weigh
babies for any motticra at whose
hornea they stopped. 80 all the
tablea along tho routes can be
wi.li.hM reriitnrlv and their mothera
cáñ know definitely whether they are
mining or loalng.
Purdy'a lotoat Innovation was to
Install phonograph music for the
nlaht force.
"They'll not only work faater, but
thy;il be happlor," he said. "Prom
midnight to morning ore dismal
hours! music will cheer the boys up
a bit."
.It did and tho work has apocdod
up 20 per scut.

ro

CALL PIIONK RATE
IIEARINU HtlPTK.MlIKH

structed

niitpr.H can m:
3

IN MANY

tniOMN
PARTS OF STATE

Aug. 31. Ürapas
Collcgo.
Xfltato
bo grown lu mauy parts of Now
Mexico, but tho right varieties ahould
Tho European or
bo selected.
California grapo la bettor suited
to tho lower and wurmor Irrigated
parts of '.he state. The native vario
ties such as the Concord cud Dclu
ware are better adapted to the cool
er end hljhor attitudes, according to
mo :io
ot tue Agricuuur
al Concito,
Is not quite
grapo
3jTho Kuropean
al hardr us tho nativo variólica and
oceaalo'tally tho wholo vino may bo
winter killed, especially during a
.very
dry
and severo wln'.Jr. The
precautions
take
'grower should
ncalust anlr lot.- from this aourco.
way
to protect
and
iaalot
,The beat
aha European grapo Is to bill the dirt
'nrou'iid tho vino In tho ilglit of 8 to
:1S Inches above the sctiold of tho
stump; Tup native variety being
very hardy to cold, would not need
ifo be winter protected. Tiro grapce
are more or leas aublect to lato spr
'lug frost Injury, but duo to the fact
that us a rule thoy are later In start
(Iñr to arow 'u tho anriiis. they oacapi
more injury than many or me oinor
Ifru Its.
aro all atañed iroin cut
t v neyards
llnra. preferably rooted cuttings
Svhon the ruttlnga are ot tho avoraga
lit of IK In to Inches lonar. thnr can
'.lié planted halt their length, leaving
ifrii'n 3 lo 4 muía anova me ground.
L fómiuon dlitanro for planting on
:7a. coTiiuierelal plantation Is I by 8
peel, which will give about 880 tinea
plr ncro. r The European grape
7,lnS
livlli-trained an the
' afuiiip syalem, when
while tho American
. ,vaflótl.a do heller when trained on

ca

P.NKIMIY

'

tho pcoplo of the United
using morn and more electricity ovory day.
Willi our known coai suppiyciiKuiy
to run out within a few generations,
nnd
When all tho potential water power
of tito country devoloped to full capacity, will only furnish enough elec
trlclty lo supply our present

12

Olio, tivii room anil nr.
Apply to

four room homes for rent.
A. II. Ilnrvey.

and Mrs. líenla

flikev motored down to IC1 Pimi Tlmm.
day for u ahort visit with frlenda at
tno noruer.
lid Mrs. O.
Mr.

V.

Hobbs nf Carls

bal spent tever.il davs here this wee
Carrizo) friends. I'hev return

am ng
CU

4MUI.U,

Mra. Louise Sneliee of White Oak
Wendeaday for Carroll. Iowa, hav
Inc buen railed to the bedside nf her
father, who Is very
'IMis. Prank Maxwell mid rhlldren re
tu-nThursday from the eaat whre
tne, nnve neen viaiuni; reintivea uur
ing the vacation period.
HO'tN -- At thoHt. Mart's llo-pltin Kuswell, Aug. 2", In Mr, and Mra,
.& treílla
llerrick Johnson nf lllenroo, a boy
A aañdv loam lo a loam I const
dercd the beat null for crapes. The aiotner ana son are lining nicely
K.
Mra. A
Sweet and daughte
litñvy adobo leuda to produce too
much bt a cane growth and makes the
fLií.
grapes rlpeu later and mora irreg v i?
Eating House for the present week,

left

:r.

KLF.P-- .

With
Btutcs

o

l

POR PUTURK

TO COME PROM HUM
HAYS HTDINMKTZ

TRICITY

New Orleans. Aug,
am.
Ford, Ltd., nno of tho largest manu
seturers of cane syrup In this couii
ry, Imlay announced a llfty ncr ren
rrducllnn In the aelllng price of it
yrup Tills reduction ahould brim
tno retail price to (1 a gallon, It wn
without nildllional nperutliig coat

Mr. and Mra. lliim-l-

roim.

Tho above arrangement puts every
pupil of each grade Into the aame room,
with the same. teacher, with tho same
Instruction, and the samo chance of
promotion.
The other teachers of tho city are:
F li. Cole, Superintendent and Sci
ences,
Ilryan Cazler, Principal, Manual

Governor of Mew Mexico.

Secretary of State.

PRICE IIP PANE
SVItllP IS CUT IN IIAL1

KOIt Itl'.NT

Másale' room.
All First Qrade pupila ahould rp to
Mils Uurtun's room.
All Primary pupila from the West
81 Is should go to Mlas Ivy Lindsey'a

M. C. MECHEM,

MANUEL MARTINEZ.

fianla Fc, Aug. 27. The corpora- ion commission a hearing on pro
esls against tho scheduled telephone
atn ndvnncoi will ho held probably
teptcmbcr 12 provided tho Mountain
nates toi & Tel. company accepts
no provisions ot too proposed con
itltulloual amendment No. G lu tid
vaneo ot ratlllcatlott, Hugh II. Wll- lams, chairman, stated today.
no said i;. r. Davis. local attorney
or the company, looked favorably on
no proposal--mtho company uc
rept tho provisión
ot tho proponed
lotutituiionnl amendment ul onco so
is to sped up tho hciirlng and ro.
erren it lo tne rompany s general at
ornoy at Dmver. Mr. Duvlea exprctt
ni un early answer.
Mr. W lllutiiH said tho hinrlnu nro
jahly would bo held In Alhuquorquo
Ho uiidiiratnod Sulita Ku lolenhoii.
lEcra were going to Join in tho llglii
ignlnat the ndvnncva. Only thoso who
iaa one parly rckidcuoa linea uro lili
mi. Mr. Williams was Informed, tin
company will he nearly liOO moro an
dually from them unless the lúcrense
aro knocked out.
HLI.I.IMI

sin.

New Mexico.

1

machino.

Iliaeon Readaf, or the Saarion and
Mirtian Reader, should bring It, either
tJ use or sell'to some one else.
Parents and pupils pleaso notr the
t l!owlri: directions:
Third Orado pupils should ro to Mn
It imphrey V room.
All ftAennrt OrmAñ hilntla ahnul.f ir) to

1 respectfully request that labor organisations,
patriotic societies, civic, industrial, agricultural and commercial bodies,
educational Institutions and churches, join in preparing aultablo
program for tho da) ; that all atate offices bo closed, and that tho
national flag bo diaplayed on public buildings as a mark of respect
tu Labor.
Dono at the Executive Unico this tho 27th
aay of August, A. I). 1021.
Witness my
hand and the great seal of the Stato nf

Attest:

Where Is our electricity of mo m- tura to come from!
Dr. Charles Htelnmcti, electrical
wlrard of tho General Electric company, advances nn answer:
"From tho utilization of the energy
ol tho sun, directly, Instead of thru
conl nnd wulor pewer," sayo ne
Ilclng llene in
Is absolutely feasible. Over
In Egypt It la already being done.
"Portions many ways will bo found.
but ono of tho moat simple ways Is
of heat by class.
tho Imnoundlng
alase is transparent to light waves,
but opaque to neat, tiio ligia waves
pass through tno glass ana generate
heat, which hent they Imprison, so to
oeak.
Stelnmetz points to tno greennouse
as an example ol tins: -- uuniigui
passes through Its glass walla,
saya, "and may even pass out again
not
Hut tho heat It gonoratea does
readily pass through tho glass. That
Is why It Is warmer inside a green
(mimo than In the sunlight outside.
"Ilv ul i m heat generated this
way to heat water n pes we may gen
crato stoam
and convort tno power
thus dove onod Into electric energy.
Hlolnmeli enys tins plan ta too
at proAcnt to bo practica!, but
believes It Indicated a path ot great
nroml.io and n power rcaource that
imiKt be taken Into consideration
As to tho tides and tho interior
hent ot the earth furnishing the
means
for milking electricity, the
electrical wizard aces little promlso.
'Tho nownr provided by Impound
lug tho tldo waters la necessarily
limited." ho says.
"Por the .moat
part tho fall of water, und houco the
power that Tan nn developed trom it

'

(Uy Sypt. E. I?. ('ole)
The Carrizos schools will open Mon
ti iy, Sept. f, at nine o'clock, for a
S'int session, after which tl.oy will te
dlitn!ssed on th, flrst'day. It la rery
I riportant that every pupil bo In place
on the lint diy. Those having th

LA noil

Training, Athletics.

PRKSIIIKNT HAKDLNII WILL
CALL NATIONAL CONPERENCC
TO LOOK INTO PROIILKM
OP UNEMPLOYMENT

I

pages:

PRICE $2.60 PER YEAR

2, J021

NOTES

EDUCATIONAL

Tome

Fanny Fordon, Commercial Branches.
Martha Layer, English and Librarian.
Spanish and Home
Idalia
Economics.
Mm. W. L. Oumm, Supervisor ot
Grade and' Eighth Grade.
Mra. Nellie Clark, Seventh Grade.
Vaughn, Sixth Grado
MrV

J?

Waahlnnton. Auauat
wn, nun urauo
Harding will call a national confer- once, representativo of the country.
Ellen Herrón, Fourth Grade,
hero next month to Inqutro into the Mr. J. II. Frenrh, Substituto teacher.
unemployment
problem.
This an
There will be a general teachers'
nouncement was made today by Secmeeting Saturday morning, at nine
retary Hoover.
"The oblect Of tho conference." ha o'clock, in room eight, of tho High
said, "will be to Inqulro Into the vol School, at which all teachers are ex
umo or needed employment,
dlstrl pectcd to be prosent,
button of unemployment, to mnka reco
ommendations aa to measures that
can bo taken In
speed
Items
Oaks
While
ing up ot employment and a atudy ol
iconomio measures uctirnoie to amel
lorato tho unemployment situation
Mr. and Mrs. White of Parson
and give Impulso to thq recovery of
were the Ruests of Mrs. Chas:
nusineaa anu commerce to normal.'
Whllo It haa heen determlnn,! in I SpeCK at tho Power IlOUSO for a
keep the number at the conferenco aa few (laya ttllS WCtlt.
possiuie, ue aaiu, ao mat tne I
imán
Mr. C. D. Mayor and family
work may be done expcdltloualy, It It
mended to invite representatives of aro uiuuing larcweu to mo once
he greater groups of Industries and thrivlnir cltv of Whlto .Oaks and

Foresty Legislation)
MARKED
STATE

PROGRESS
FORESTRY

8HOWN IN

Probably
Albuquerque, Aug. 30.
never In th history at our couatry
haa thero been such marked luteraat
In fdrest preservation by Stat
a at the proaeot time, report
officer ct the Forest Service, United
Stalea Department of Agriculture.
N'u lea than 33 allien have now provlded for some sort of forestry activities and 23 of time elate slur In
the Federal cooporMIVo forest protec
tion fund,
allotted to states main.
lalnlng an effective fir o detection and
sdpprcaalon system. Two others hav
alao recently applied for such assistance. Public hacking ot the movement to prosorvo our remaining foresta from destruction by fir, and to
put our old forest lends to work
growing troes, la becoming widespread, aud the effect or the popular demand tor action I clearly
shown In tho State aw paasod this
year.
Pennsylvania, under th able direction ot Ollford Plncliot, th new
of Forestry, leads all
Commissioner
Status In forest activity, but much
important Statu forestry legislation
has been passed aud many slates ar
engaging In formtry practica till
yonr. Whllo bill for tho compulsory
leaching rt flro prevention In public
.ichuols woro passed by California,
llhndo Island and Wn Virginia. Á
almllar tncaauro was passed by th
.S'cw York legislatura but vetoed by
tho governor. New Jersey already
has such a law.
Alalno, Ohio
Tennessee, North
Carolina, Iouls:
New Mampsblr
and Connecticut havo made genuine
In
advancement
conservation and
growth of foreat rcsourcea by the
adoption ot an adoquata policy for
slate forestry and by substantial
ot money appropriations for
tho carrying out of th plan and several other stato legislatures hav had
forestry queatlons under conaldera-tlowhich havo mad for progresa,
legislation
Yen though no definite
haa been nccompllahrd aa 7C
lefia-lato-

-'

n,

NEW MEXICO MOHAIR (i ROWERS
GAIN TIIKOL'OH POOLING CLIP
Tho mohair crop from tho goats In
Orant County, N, Max., has always
been sold In small lots to speculators, who never paid the growers
what their clip was really worth.
which
ranged
Most of these lots,
trom 200 to 1,500 pounds, were too
iimall to ship Individually.
The county agent of tho United Statea De
partment ot Agriculture and the
Stato agricultural college, through
the assistance ot tho Held marketing
agent of tho nurcau of Markets and
top Estimates helped to organlto the
mohair producer In tho county Into
cooperative association by which
the best possible price could be
for the growers at the least

thought.
rhnlr numnroua friends to take
in the nearby city of Car
steadiiy improving: Mr". Ho.at-h?od- e
eu."some sections of the workors may
lave exhauated their savings by win
Miss Dolly Kenedy Yancey of
ter and they must be a matter of ex
of Charleston South Carolina Is
tremo solicitude,"
Bpcndlnpr tho summer with Mr.
and Airs. II. a. Manner.
TO LOOK HACK 10,000 YF.AllH
Mr. At Lattell is spending the
With the granting of official per summer months here for tus
Old friends arc glad to
mission Investigators are to begin health.
The county agent, with on or
axcavatlons on tho alto of the Illhll soo him.
two
farslghtcd aud
enthualaattc
n
Mil city
In Palestine. The
growors,
on overy mohair proThero will bo church at the ducer In called
work la to be carried on under the
tho county, The mohair
hi nitor of tho Egyptian aectlon of the Methodist clnuth evciy Frcond from tho spring clip of all th grow-o- n
museum of tho University ot Poun and fourth Sundays.
Everybody
In tho association was pooled In
syivania.
Hllver City.
Tho fall clip will be
come.
Is one ot tho most Un
mmllarly dlapoaed of Huyera and
portant of historic cities. It la in the
aplnuors In different parts of the
Valloy of tho Joirecl, Just woit ot the
country made, bids for thu mohair,
Food Sale
lordoti and not tnr south of tho Sea
und finally the entire lot ot between
if Galileo. At vartoue times It haa
211,000
and 3(1,000 wus shipped to a
oen tho scene of battles, because It
The ladles of the Methodist lioston purchaser at a price nf prac
:',.r.,l"?,,c.-V.0"",..0- 1
.B.'ira?'aRl Church will hold n Food Sale op tically 40 contn a pound. Without
.i no; military lunuur ill uiueu uiui'ni
r , i ifl nl tho association tho growers would
v, hv
vho might aspiro to world domina-Ion- . duiuiuuy ui ivi iiuuii,
havo sold to the buyer who goes reguMoat ot tho builders ot ancient tho ofllce of Mr. B. L. Stimmel
larly through this territory. Ills
impires
lougni nt ono time or Thero will he not only baked oiler thla year was 30 cents a pound,
to
conquer
mother
li re stive y ninii I.
no (hat tho growors got between 12,- or
variety
foods,
a
bur
also
but
"An tu tho Interior of tho earth, we Mining forcl'ii Invndors Oroeks, I to
foodp. Anyone (00 and .l,0OO jnoro for their mohair
mlaht dig a hole ten feet deep and onus nnd Ailm in turn havo held It. appetizing dish
by selling cooperatively than they
I'tp wUhlnp; something special, may would ollierwiae nave
Asido from Hh atfriiinratten
thnro find a lemperuturo equal to
received.
of- - tihone Mrs. C. V.
lllinuertz
that of a ateam roller. Hut tho mm- - 'rene of many battles
no that heat source was tapped, the fera Inducoments to tho Investigator
to
Special attention is called
limntlty of hent would decrease,
TO UK PUSHED FOR N. SC.
e
that a meetlnB ot all the SENA
Pínula Mur Hell).
lance. It Is fairly certain horn ..1
TOOA HI IJlUEl E.MJKJ1T U. O. i t
"In any event, the sun Is tho chief lodged tho rcllca of aoven and tier Women of tho congregation will
ourro of power to bo considered, We haps oven nluo dictlnct clvllltnlttir.it ho held in the church next I ues
Apolo.
nay even expect somo day to dovelop
Santa Fo. N. M.. Aug.
it teems, comes In layers day afternoon,
Sept. 0, at I
danta that will grow with such tro- - each succedlng city In turn built on o'clock. A special invitation is nio A. Sena, former captlan ot th
Mexico mounted pouctt ana a
mendluo rapidity tbU Uioy will ab- - I he ruins ot tho old. When sucres
to the-- young wotnon .New
resident ot Lna Vegas, waa nominal-.- d
.orb n very largo quantity of tun ' live waves of Invasion awont livor II extended
of
church,
tho
III
United
thoro
wo
be
for
Statea senator laat
Umo a new
canio lo
reared
'iiergy, nnd honro
shall ho able,
night by the convention of Indepenon tho ruins of tho old.
using them uh fuel, lo turn that en-t- v.
Tho relics which will ho brought
ergy tu the generation ot electricity
dent Republicana held here. Ills
U. tVr.i;rnm
namo wna Iho only one presented, and
II. Y.
"Whllo It Is the helghth of folly to to light through this excavation wIP
tho nomination was by acclamation.
President.)
wnalo our prcrcnt fuol rvaourcos, wo tell a unique story of progrvns oi
Rpselte,
(James
adopted tho nam
The convention
eariy uays covering a period ot a hun
tired hot bo pessimistic ns to our fuqtcu centuries.
"Independent party" and Bena's name
turo sourcoa of energy.
High Call
Meeting:
"Tho
Dovotlonai
not
party
candidate was forIndependent
pressing
problems,
ot
"One
tho
lug."
mally filed with th secretary ot tbs
if the futuro, but ot the present, Is
by
Earlllnrkey
Leader,
Introduction
Disabled Soldier
Organize,
stato to go on the official ballots.
to find nnd follow far moro efficient
In Seeking the High Calllnrr, we Max Outcrres of Dernallllo county
methods of extracting the potential
energy In conl and oil,"
In
the Flesh.' was permanent chairman ot the conActing on tho Invitation of the ara to put no Confidence
and II. 8. Deherrera bt La
reari uaiciwin vention
llooater Club the disabled veterans
living In Domine met at thn rliib
Ancho Notes
"We Need Itlclitemisnea from God Vegas, secretary. wcrn represented,
Five
counties
rooms of tho civic organization over by Faith,"
l.llltan Merchant
o
Ueruallllo, Kan Miguel, Mora,
Theatre) nnd nrgatiltud
the
Princess
Ayers.
Nellie
Music,
Special
and Santa Fe.
Messrs, James Cooper and Lin unaer me name or tho iteming DIs
"ForgolhiKlhePaat."
McFar
Paul
To Stump for Raima.
Dratuiin of Carrizozo, took in the Jbli-- Veterans' Club, While tho vet land.
eruu organization I separate In every
Thrco Democratic, congressmen will
races at Dtirah last week.
"Cultivating a Divino Discontent for moka
way It will make Its headquarter'
speaking tours for Richard 11.
M-- s.
It. M. Srott of Carrlzozo witii tne noooier iwub and work It past Achievements." Lassie Ayers.
Hanna, democratic capildato tor sen'
Towards tho Glories or ator.
i. nursing Mr. J. W. May in her connection with It In the Intereat o' tho"Stretching
Clyde Payne.
Future,''
John N. Oarner and Mairvln Jones
present Illness. She accompanied tno dieauied who come here to make
Benediction,
notne. Tne club rooms were
of Texas and Carl Ilayden, Arizona,
tho Mays to Hot Springs whero tneir
offered their services to Demoand paid for by the Iloostei
have
secured
they will remain a month.
cratic headquarters and will tak tha
uiud ami snared witn the rtlsahlcd.
INFORMATION
BEKKER9
tO
The club rooms ar fitted with writ
stump as soon as their Itineraria
Robert Kllgnre spent tho weekhave been made out by the speakers'
desks, pool table and reading tab
end with his family at their ranch Ing
le and there Is an assembly room cap
bureau.
will be a
meeting
Thero
north of Ancho.
able ot accommodating the club when at the Court HoustSaturdav afternoon
Senator Jones, New Mexico, also
In
to
session.
object
provide
Is
3 o'clock fof the purpose of having will take part, but when he will arThe Ancho school will begin club facilitiesTheand to create a com- - at
11 amendment explained in detail,
rive
from Washington was not definthe
1. with a force of new tea
munity of intereat for mutual Inter-- that ar to be voted on at the coming itely known today. It tent word,
ata
and protection. Demlng Qraphlc election Sept. 20, Everybody Invited. howtier, he waa coming.
chers.
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OUTLOOK.

By HAPSBURG LIEBE

Oapr rltal fcf

Pe.HaUf, fat

A Oa,

ing Dale slowly backward and down- ward more by reason of weight, than
of strength; another inomeiitranu.ltaK
was about. to sink thoibronn bead
su'rfacol
Habe I.lttleford gave a stuotiieree)
cry. .John Moreland slepil. toward
the water nuil shniíted, hoarsely:
o drowned him Adam I Kt
"Don't
ye do, ye'll answer lo mol"
pale had gathered himself for a Inst
mote. He slipped dimnnnnl suddenly,
Immersing
hlmtelf romplelely. nnd
shot 0110 arm around Hall's thigh 1
then, by a grmt effort, ho roue with
htm, and
the giant and overthrew

HOME
In

ADAM.

etm It

Mora

IHT,

Carlyle Wilbur-Iolwle, or "lllll Dale," at he
elect! lo ! known, ton of wealthy
lual operator, John K. líale, arrive! at lh Halfway Hwtlch, In
eattirn Tennettea, abandoning ft
lift ot Idle eaaeand Incidentally a
bride, I'alricla Clavtrlnc, at Ilia
lo niako hit awn
wav In life. Ha meeli "Data"
IrHctl mountaineer girl,
"lly" Heck, a character of lha
him lo John Morelakta
lilll.
land'a horn. Moreland It rhltf of
lilt "clan." which hat an old ftud
with lha Ultle torda. Ha talla Dal
of lha killing ol hit brother, David
Moreland, yeara ato. owner of rich
coal deootlts, by a man named
Carlyle Morcland't detrrlpllon ot
"Oarlylt" catitea Dale lo believe
the man waa hit father.
ynult.-you- ng

CHAPTER

II

In tht Cup.
Unit fount) (lie humble lioma of lilt
home In the fullest
eciite of tin' word,
At the noonday tnciil, lio met Mm.
Morelnud and I he sons of the household, muí I her were exactly m lie linil
pictured them,
Mm. Moreland wn
quiet, motherly, always smiling, ñu
Hrulght mill mil ns her husband. The
unit, Caleb- - nnil I.uke, were as much
nllltr m the fingers ci your liuntlti
they
eri- - tnll mid
grey-eyenml brown-haired- .
llefum tundo ii Utile Imil lieeomti
iicqiiiiltited with Ihe rent of Ihu M orotund, nml he llkeil lliem, every one.
He nut nt the cnliln of lila host's gray
old father mill mother for a IntiK time,
When supper was over John Mi ireliiml lighted Hie IiIk glass Innip In the
best room, iiml Ilia fninlly mid their
Miett unlliereil there to upend the evening. Then the lanky monnthtucr uml
lilt mother tame In.
(Iriiimy Iteik linil the flmrp features
muí the stooped, thin figure of u witch,
Kbe wore n faded blue Inindunn about
her hile heud, uml she curried a long
hickory tliifT: there was n reedstemmed clny nli In her miiutli, and
her (lurk rnllco skirt hail 11 tobacco
pocket In It.
Hit Mm preceded her Into the roon.
lie walked to the wnter lahle, faced
hoiit, and Mltl with a low nmt nlry
sweep of hit tight hand:
"Hill, old liny, this here'i wnw. Maw,
Hie tella forchunes."
"So tht
here," erenleil Uranny
Heck, looking over the tirana rima of
III I
her MTtaele, "Is Mr.
Well,
well I t Jest thought t myself 'at I'd
eotne up ami tee ye, lit. lllll, and tell
jore forchime. '
HIih lroiieil
Into the rocker that
Caleb linil placed for her.
"Addle." the told to the milling Mr,
Moreland, "will ye brine mo H cup half
full o come grounds'
Wheu the cup came, the fortune
teller took It and shook It and nutted
II, nil the while muttering mysterious
words that the and learned from the
which
Id
Jot)
Indian,
Cherokee
tened her purpose very well.
"I tee," Ui miiuihleil more or lew
tepulchrnlly.
"a pow'ful
gynrl In a fnllkrr dress, will, her hair
anay down her b&ck. Abare,
fooled gynrl, ".lh big, purty eyei,
Kbe's
on a low cllft,
In' at roti through the laurel, Mr.
1111.
Tin l in the imst. , . .
"In the future," alie went 011 ilowly,
"1
thla here nt plain un daylight
through n knothole; x awful big man
wllh nirly black hair and curly black
heard, and with eye like a cllft
Imwk'i; and I tee you, too, Mr. lllll
mid I nee n fight, a mnster light Lord
la' inur-sy- , what a light! Hut you'll
marry the gynrl after nil. Mr. lllll."
Dale laughed. The old woman had
ilercrlbed Hal
Uttlcforil. Hut who
wita Hie "big. dark man"! Home fel
ti
nlm had lot! hit heart In the
mountain girl, perhnpt.
When die llerks had gone. John
Moreland leaned forward and lunched
hit giiet 011 the knee.
"1hut tlinr big man meiilloiied In
leltln' yore forrhune," he mid, "might
hu' been lllark Adam Hall. Illaek Adam,
lie liten with lilt pup nml mother a
few mile up 1I10 rlier.
At big a
a ikllineil hots, be It, mid plumb 011
fmUy Mrong. lie's been
Habe
Hmiefonl to marry him fo' a year 0
I1.111.
me
wont listen lo
ini. aim
"Kf eter je do baf tu fight lllark
4Jsia, John Moreland went on, "j
ntnt to tight him with n two-eyetholguii and biirkaliot. He' the ineiiii
innu on earth; snake-brotand
plien tin It religion ntlde o' I1I111
outel e begin
lore to
ÍjlUt
IJlllefwd. I reckon the' ain't 110
IlaDrer o' ou
trouble wllh
Adam and you ain't likely, I
tase It, to make lute to Hebe."
Hut Hahe'i the bent one 11' (lie l.lt
rwril. - declared I.uke.
JUlit)
Moreland reached
for the
leHtherbouiid old family Hlble.
II
JJI'MhI the Hook nt random.
"Il't 4beut lime ns wna
lu
r I'M. and we'll go jent aa toon 11
we've had praycra, Mr. Dale."
1VJ1H
half 1 chapter from 81. Mat
ll.liw find been luliorlmnly but
tend, the More am a knelt
rEatni, Uul io.üIS UÍQ Uit. Jcim

mountaineer host

et

lie

CHAPTER

III

asllath of tht Hllli.
Dale nwoke a little after daybreak
arote and dretted hlmtelf, and went
out by nay of the door beside the
huge
chimney.
The mountain air was bracing. Dale
threw out his chett and started eagerly for a walk.
The road led past the cabin of
(Iraudpap .Morelnud. When Dale was
directly lu front of ihe log house, he
saw Ihe aged mountaineer standing on
n rickety saw horse beside the stone
elep at Hid narrow porch (Irandpap
jiiireiuiiii was helping a gray cat down
from the roof
I
"Mornlu'!
was Jest
that
thar cutatlred old est don 11 often the
roof. I'te took him down every mom-In- '
nt rvg'lar as I make fires, fo' three
year or more. Kf It natn't had luck
to kill a cat, I' shoot htm, mebbe."
After breakfasting with John More
Ism), lllll Dale borrowed flttilug-larkl- e
from hla host, and aet out alone for
the little river.
There were many shoals and rapids,
and he went almost half a mile before
he found a place to Ids liking. It was
spot.
a beautiful
Above, the water
between two great boulders
I ni red
wltll a gentle roar; below. It shallowed
out over round stones,
Overheud
towered tall white sycamores.
Not until he had put a minnow on
the honk and cast It out did he see
that be was not nlone at the pool, On
the other side, leti than sixty feet
away, Hnbo I.lttleford sat on a stone
Ihe site of a small barrel; she held
In her hands, and
a cana fishing-roher lure feet were In tba water to her
uhkles, Hl
wai looking squarely toward Pnie, nd thtre was something

tn nmwm
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mt

I. 11 IHiw trim. UmlUftrurf
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Hull's hulry face came lo the surface
first. Dale fought back Ilia pain of
the wnter In his lungs, and tin' I'uln
us of sharp and Jagged silvers of steel
In his hands, nnd struck madly, half
blindly, at tin hateful fnct. He kept
It down, but It wouldn't go under the
wnler completely. . . .
Adam Hall began t drift na though
Ufóles 1I011 11 the stream. Hill Dull
followed, tllll Unlit lug weakly, choking
us he breathed. Hut soon he ceased
lo strike. Hn snw, InMcnil of Ihe beast-likfni e. flashes ns of distant summer
lightning, mid red blotches ngulust a
thick bhickliesi, Tho hlolcbes faded,
nml all became dark to lilin; he
pitched forward, gasping, mid began
In drift down tho slmtin with the
vanquished Hall.
llnhe l.lllteford was standing III the
wuler to her knees. When Dale sue
ciimhed tn utter exhaustion, the start
ed toward him, to tine blni from
drowning. Klin felt strangely drnwn
man who
toward the big, while,

ninn. He had the height and breadth,
nlmott, of n (lotlalh. He wns black-eye- d
and hla thick,
nnd black-haireshort beard was curled like the hair
between a hull's horns. In one hand
he carried a rewatlnc rifle as lightly
us though It were n mere straw.
One of his great arms suddenly
strnlghtcned tawnrd Dnle, mid n voice
as gruff as the growl nt a bear said
holly :
hern
"what was you
to my gyurir
angry. Dale
looked
Hnhe I.lttleford
Hushed, then went pule.
I have n habit of talking with
whom I please," he said evenly.
"Spoke like a man," ilrawled tho
lanky- - Heck In a very low tone.
(lollntli of Ihu hills stared unhellev
lugly. Dale said In mi undertone to
John Moreland: "Is It that Hnll fel
low!"
"Yes," answered the hlllnmn; "It's
Hlnck Adam Hall."
his rifle to the
Hall dropped
violets, slowly clenched his huge nnd
hairy hands, nnd thrust Ills bearded
Jaw out aggressively.
"I dare ye over here, to pink cow- ;
unit" he challenged.
It you hnve any business with me.
It,"
Dalu
come over hern nnd transact
retorted. "I won't run."
'That's Moreland terrytory," Hall
objected, "Hut I'll meet ye half way.
mid I daro ye to take me up, ye lt.ee-- 1
trimmed pink mollycoddle!"
Half-wa-y
would be tho middle of the
river, mid no place for 11 light, surely.
Ills temper,
Hut Dale was nettled,
tho temper that he hud never been
iihl 0 tn keep wholly under control, wits
rising fast. I
Tew off his coat mid
hat uml rolled ' sleeves of his soft
shirt to ids elbows. Then ha waded
Into the pool, The slowly moving
wuler wns up to Ids waist nt the half- wny point, and the bol loin wai of!
sand.
Tho (lollntli stared unbelievingly.
lie wns not uccustomed to having his
He threw
challenges thus accepted.
off Ids hat and went to meet the lithe
young stranger.
Hill Dale squared himself mid put
up his guard. Adam Hall came on,
nnd he waa scowling wickedly.
Hall rushed, the cleur water swirling
In his wake, mid let out with a wwer-fu- l
right It wai a blow to crush nu
ordinary man's chest lu ; but, to Hull's
surprise, It fulled to land. Dale evaded
It cleverly, and at the same time sent
11
swlrt left uppercut to the other's
bull-lik- e
Jaw. Adam Hall muttered two
wicked words and steadied himself;
he had caught a tartar. A moment,
and he led out again, and he missed
ngnln; but ho followed It with a blow
that mude a red mark on lllll Dale's
shoulder,
"How's Unit, ye pink cmviirdl" lie
crowed.
"Alt right-ho- w's
this!"
And Dale sent vn n mighty blow
that rebounded dully from the giant's
chest mid elicited only 11 biirxh Inugli
of contempt. There was little to be
gnlned by striking a man llku Adam
Hall on the chest; Dale knew now
that he mutt reach a more vulnerable
spot.
Then he feinted with his left und
droio his right to Halt's mouth, bringing blood. Hall roared In his blind
rage and dashed toward hlsantugoulst,
Hut Dnlo
resolved to get a clinch.
eluded the terrible limit, although In
so doing he received n blow on the
temple that mnde nlm dizzy for a few
ceconds.
While Hnll wns ngutn engaged In
trying tn gain the advantage of 11
clinch, Qraiiny Heck made her appear
Hhe
mice on the Moreland Mink.
promptly launched her sympathies tn
a manner that pleated both her gaping
son nnd the watchful and silent John
Moreland.
"Hit him In the tttimmlck, Mr. Hill I"
she cried over nnd over. "Hit him
whar he lives at!"
The combat grew hotter and hotter.
Holh landed frequently now. The faces
of both were bleeding, nnd each spat
fed now and then. Their clothing had
been torn away to the belt, mid their
magnificent wet bodlea glowed lu the
morning aunllght. Dale had seriously
damaged his soft hands 1 they felt us
though they were filled with silvers of
steel, Hut still hn fought on doggedly
determinedly. detrntc!y, minute aft
er minute.
Those on the two banks walcbed It
I In lie
all with suppressed excitement.
I.lttleford stood In the edge ot the
water, with her .audi clasped below
Thtrt Was No Reply. There Was Not her throat, her face was pule. John
Moreland, who had witnessed nniiiy
Evin a Changs of Counttntnce.
other greut fights, himself n fighting
grey eye, '"at ye're purty shore to man, had never before beheld such
gtt Into trouble over thar."
contest of strength and endurance as
d
man," Dale re- this i Hill Dale had won John More
"I'm an
turned smilingly.
laJd's heart for all time lo come.
"You shore are," frowned Moreland,
Hut the blows nt tlie fighters were
"hut mrhhe you ain't uted to ilurned growing weaker now. The sound of
hard llghtln'."
their labored breathing rose dlstlnrtty
Not used to hard fighting I Dale's nver the gentle roar ot the sparkling
smile broadened. Once he had whipped waters above.
pugilist
a heavyweight
and ho had
Then the watchers saw Admit Hnll
fought us a matter of principle, and lunge nt bis man, saw Dale stumble
hot for money or preMlgo.
out of sheer weakness, saw Hall's
Moreluud suddenly Jerked one thumb mighty
arms close
toward the other side ot tho stream. about the beautiful white bin! y ami
Dale looked nnd saw, standing betide bug It close to ids greut ami hairy
mix- - l.lttlefuid, a quito fuiinltUble chest A mouicut, and Hall wai bend

Moraland'a liedtltne prayer waa very akin to reproachful anger lu tier long
tlmple, and very earnitt, and It had brown eyei.
(food morning I" called Dale, lifting
It mora of thankigtrlng than of
iupplletlon, And a part of It certain. his hat.
wai uncommon
There was no reply. There was not
"lllett the ttrnnger with in here to even a change of countenance. Again
night, and all o' our klnfolki, and all Dale called hla friendly greeting, mid
our frlendi, and our tulmlei, the again (here waa tin reply. It piqued
.lltleforda 'iclully lha I.ltlleforda. Dal,
Ay men I"
A few yards down the stream the
He wh'te body of a ayonmore lay from
Uole wot deeply Impreiaed,
heard Mrt. Moreland dimly when the one bank to the other; It had been
lold him to let her know the would blown Hiere by n recent storm. Dale
heir hi in If he called If Ibero winn't wiund hla line, went down and crotted
enough cover for lilt bed. Then he by means of the prnxtrato tree.
found himself nlone with Hie ttalwart
Kho didn't even look around when
hlef of tho Morelandt,
he walked up to her nnd apokn again.
Sin alepiied fonvnrd and put lila It ttruck I1I111 aa being decidedly odd.
hand on the imiunlalncer'a ahotiliter.
1
ay," he told her, "you're na
How a man ran go down on Ida chatty aa 11 set of alenclls.
You
enemlea,"
lit
knee
and pray for
muttn't talk ao much, y'know."
tmlled Dale, "la entirely beyond me.
Her eyes smiled at the river, but
Do you really menu 111"
Dale couldn't tee her eyes.
"I try hard lo," Moreland anld quick
Do you like violets, Miss I.lttle
ly. "In
that," ho went on, "I ford )" he niked next.
go Hen I.lttleford tino better, lien
Roll at
In the black, inlcn-starre.Itlleford'a the hell aheep o the ieo- - his feel grew a enrjvet of the finest
who liven ncrott tlm river from violets hn hud ever seen, Habu let the
ila, people we've haled fo' yeara mid tip nf her cano rod fat! Into the water
cara, lien, he holda fnmhly prnyern, and looked around.
00, ewry night. He'd ux the hleatlii'
"It Koundt funny to hear a man talk
the Iin! on the atrnuger under Ida o' tech llltlo things as vl'leti," she de
riKif, but not on lilt lujnile, llin More-lamiclared, "Most o" men don't think o'
Ve, I try hurd ti) mean It, Hill nutliln' but workln', huntlu', flghtln'
Dnle."
and eulln', I'm n llltlo mad nt you!
"And Hint other enemy," murmured I went home yeste'duy
mid I think
why that I run might' nigh tho whole six mile
Dale nnd he wondered
Miould bother I1I111 no much, why he mid fixed up
you,
'cause 1
dinner fo'
hould feel Hint vngtio retpontlblllty onderttood you waa
to our
about It "llin man who killed your house nnd you went to thorn low
irother, David"
down Morelnnds!"
"1 don't never pray fo' him," Inter
"I beg pardon," he aald Contritely;
rupted tho mountaineer, going n little didn't know you were especially ex
pale. "I hain't that high Juffect. A pecting me. I Nid business," lie added,
man don't git an good 'at ho nxex tho
wllh John Moreland,"
Almighty to htett the devil or the
There came to his enra from some
rattler In the huiréis, or the copper- where down the river the chorus of
iead 'at walla under a btith fo' the a rakish old hilt song, mid tho volco
d
child.'
lattln' o' tome
was that of the lanky moonshiner, Ily
Dnlo winced, but Morelnud didn't Heck
notice It. Dale let lilt lund fall from
"Oh, when I dlt, dun't-- a bury ma deep,
the other' ahoulder. Moreland begun
flit no tombatone at my head and feet,
to apeak again:
Put a bear't Jawbone In my rliht hand
my way to the I'rnm-lte- d
On
"I didn't tell ye afore, Hill Dale. My
On my way to the I'romlted
Oh!
ho
David,
hope
wua
0'
tho
brother
lilt
Land'"
people. He win better 11 the rest of
A few minutes later there appeared
ua. Tho one big aim 0' Ida life wa
Moreland side of tho river the
to educate us all, the benighted. Yea, on the
sluger of the rakish old song: he had
we're benighted, nnd we know It. Ho
pall In one hand and white
meant to do It with the coal he'd a minnow
hickory rod In the other,
found. Ai I've done lold ye, we ain't
"HI, thar, mil, old boy!" he yelled,
never had the heart to tell the coal. "HI,
thar, Habe I Klther ot ye'uni
I hope yo'll have a fine rett, Hill
ketched anything?"
Dale. I ain't
to call ye 'Slitter'
Hen Llttleford'i daughter held up a
no more, Hill Dale!"
proudly. Heck slapped his thigh
"Don't!" amlllngly aald the younger fish
man. "'Hill Dule' li right, y'kuow, with his slouch hat.
"flood fo' you I" he exclaimed. "Hut
(lombnlght, John Moreland!"
they ain't
Jest right The
Dale removed lilt thoet and outer
wrong, nnd the signs Is wrong,
moon's
clothing, blew nut the light, and went
fo' flshln'."
to bed lu the beat room' hand-carveAt that Instant John Moreland ap
blnck walnut fnurpotter.
peared at Heck's side. He seemed very
Kor n long time he lay there awake.
something.
and atared through a little window to terlous about
"Hill Dale," lie cnlled, "come over
ward a bright Mar that burned like a
here."
beacon fire about the
Dale put down Ills rod
crett of David Moreland'a mountain. andWondering,
turned to obey. Two minutes later
He believed he understood now why
John Moreland,
hli father hud turned a greenlth gray he "Istood before
Jest wanted to tell ye," and tho
when this coal properly wat mentioned
to him, He believed he underalood mountaineer almost elnted one alert
why hit father had flatly refuted tii
yw
investigate
tint ein, Ilut he waa i
wholly at a lota lo account for tliu
un of till own given name Instead of
Dale.
Looking toward the mountain again,
he ipoke 11s though he were talking
to uavIiI Moreland himself:
"I'll nee It through for you, old mau.
This shall be my country."
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Wantl Kslttr Surrendered.
London. The declaration that Hol
land should he called upon to surrender tho former Herman emperor waa
made In the house of commons by Horatio Hottoiuley, Independent, who
again raised the question of the recent trials In Lelptle of Oernnns accused of nets In violation of the rule
ot clvllUed war furo In the world war.
Mr. Hottoiuley Mild iliut It tho demand)
surrender should"
for Ihe
bo rofiised by Holland, nnd the llrltlsli
government found Itself unable to deal'
with tho mutter effectively, the government should make way for "into.
of sterner stuff."
Burns Succeeds Flynn,
W'nihlngton.
Atqiolniment of Wlb-llam J. Hums ns director of the bureau of Investigation of the department of Justice has been nniiounceil
(lenernl
Dutiglierty.
Mr.
Hums succeed William J. I'lynn, "P
have known .Mr. Hums personally for
thirty years und have watched lilin
lu his specially," Mr. Diiugherty
laid. "Mr. Hum hits severed Ida con
with the HuriiH Dcjectlve-agenc- y
nection
and will come to Washington,
and dovote his entire timo to the service,"

Tht Combat Qrtw Hotter and Hotttr,
had whipped the Uollath she hud at
ways dronded. Hut she had gone only
a few yurdi toward the center of the
river when John Moreland and Ham
Heck reached the tincrnsclous figure.
lltck drugged Hall to the l.lltleford
hank and left III in lying there, face
downnurd, on the sand. Mnreliind half
carried, half dragged Hill Dule tu Ihe
other hunk, llubti I.lttleford waded
out. Hhe paid ubtoliitely no attention
bully. Klin slood 111
In the win-tietently watching Hie limp form of Dale,
"Is he
John Moieliind?" she
called tremulously.
No, llnl.e." Moreland answered, hi
voice not unkind i "he ain't anyway
nigh dead,"
He ami Ham Heck look up Dale
dripping figure nnd bore It away, Habe
I.lttleford run tn higher ground, hid
herself behind n clump nf sussafru
and watched them.
Uranny Heck followed wllh Dale':
coat nnd hat. Khn chattered all Ihe
way across the meadow
'Now what did I tell ye. John and
Hum I What did I tell
e7 I.n, In I
Wasn't It 11 master tight, like I said
now wasn't III
"Komellmes ye mnkn me n lllll
tired, granny-woman,- "
Moreland
monstruted gently. "The' ain't iioihln
lu forchune-telllii- '.
You've Jest been
here fo' so long 'lit you know how
Jedge I fie future by the past.
And
you're 11 lorubte good gucsscr, too, I

reikon."
(Iruiiuy Heck flared up quickly
"Ain't
nothln' In forchunetellln'l
Now don't go and fool yeself, John
You listen to me about
Moreland.
half minute, John. I seed morn In Ihe
cup 'an 1 told Mr. Hill. I seed blood
and death, I seed n big fight ntwlxt
the Morelands mid Hie l.lttlefordst"
"Tlml's easy to guess at." John
replied.
Morelnud
"You know,
course, 'at Hlnck Adam will do all he
bring
trouble to 11s on account
can tu
wllh us. And
0' Hill Date
you know It ain't never ouposalble t
hutch up war utneen us and Ihe l.lt
ttefords.
Jest run on ahead flraliny
Heck, and tell my wife tn hunt up
some kind u' good lltilinent fo' Dill's
brultrs. Tell her she needn't to waste
up any bandages. This
time
man here In like me: he wouldn't near
bandages, 'cause they look bad."
Bill Joint the Moretandi.

U. 8. Tobacco Statistics.
Washington.
Cigarettes numbering:
01,8.'i(l,tKX),(KH)
were manufactured tn
the united Hlates lust year, the census bureau's nnntial tobacco report Issued shows. Of that number 16,8.1V
000,000 wuie exported, leaving about
clgnrcttee-fo- r
48,000,000,0000 fnetory-mndconsumption lu the United States.
Clgsrs manufactured numbered 8,720,
784,000 and tobacco manufactured,
chewing and smoking and muff
totalled 41.1,801,000 pounds.
Exports Art Incrtatlno.
a
of. both coletón and wheat Increased in volume, bul
declined In value during July, ai compared wllh list year, commerce departexCotton
ment figures disclosed.
ports amounted to KT.OOO bules, valued)
at 132,000,000, compared with 211,000
bain, worth $44,000,000, a year ago.
Wheat exports aggregated 2fll000,000
bushels at $.17,000,000; ns against
bushels at $70,000,000 lait year..
Watliliigluii.--Kiport-

Rsbbsrs Qtt Anothtr Pay Roll.
San Francisco, fnllf. Humilla held'
up Walter Muyera and Qcnrge llenan,,
paymuaters, and escnped with $9,000.
tlie pay roll of Ihe American Can
Company, which they were transporting from 11 bank to the factory her..
The robbers escaped In nn atitntnohlle.
Bronte Tabltt to Foch.
Tarbea, Kiunce. A tablet to commemorate the achievements of Mar-th-ai
Foch, cotnraundor-ln-chle- f
ot
which victoriously opposed the
forces of the central empires In the
World war, wns placed In the house
here where Marshal Foch wua born.
The tublet wai placed by tlie 2S0 mem-biot the American legion who calceto France for the dedication nf the
monument to the American Kxpedli
Uonary Forces, presented to the United Slates by the Inhabitants of Vllreyt
and liberated Iorrnlne,

s

n

Probing "Open Shop."
Chicago. The United Statu

rair-roi- d

labor board Is understood to ba
probing charges (hit rnllroadi
ihu open shop plan, thus,
evading Jurisdiction ot the board. According tn word from Marlon Ohio,.
U Railway Service Company bat takt
en over the operation nt tin Erie rath
employes osroad and are
an open shop basil. Since the Railway Service Company li not a "common carrier" It waa pointed out thar
It would not he lub'ect to iiipervlsloni
by the railroad b .rd.

Mixlcans Buy U, B. Qoodt,
Mexico bought nearly $20.000,000 of
goods from the United State In Miy
according to an official report published In Tlie Mexican Post of Mexico-CityThe Mexican purchasei wen

far ahead ot thoie ot any other

country, and led those ol
Cuba, Mexlco'i nenrott competitor, for
goods,
by $8,000,000.
Only
American
Whir Australia Ottt Itt Nams.
Tho name Australia It taken direct, fear countries in the entire world,
word auslrults, Great lirltaln, Canada, Italy and Oer.
ly from the
many, bought more during thla month
meaning southern. This tho iiimllest
Of the live cnntliii-nt- s
li llin soul);-lan- than did Mixico,
la "utile as well ss tu locution.
ITO UK CONTINUED.)

OAMIIZOZO
MYSTERY OF LOST ATLANTIS
Btlltvtd by Many to 8

Mtrtly

end, but Idea Can Not
Entirely Uproottd.

Leg-

iff

variety.

íswftmt U

ASPIRIN

YOUNG GIRL

FINDS RELIEF

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Want to TU Other CkU
Ail About It
Ermairtlla. Ind. "I am eighteen
for
yMrs old and have been bothered
.
.
in.
several nwrnti mw
1

1

Irregular

periods.
Every month my
back would ache and
ÉLsaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
I always had a cold
and felt drowsy and
sleepy. 1 work: In a
millinery shop and 1
went to work ever
day, but fett atopic1
and would have fuel
I had seer
aiS.'sBiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai cramp.

m

fi

WÍií

tatos tf tkU Pipr
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Will the mystery of "lost Atlantla"
ever be solved to general satisfaction?
story baa been told for centuBONNER.
The
GRAHAM
AAKV
WWW
CKVftl ff VtttMM
ries, and Is allll accepted as true by
numbers of ieople on both sides of
REO TOP.
the Atlantic.
The original Idea was that an Is"ited Top. the Itooster,- - said Daddy, land of Immense site and great beauworth.
"was crowing
all lie was
ty existed beyond Africa, with many
'"I don't Ilk large cities, nnd nation having
erratum who put strange law and customs.
Homo
on aim," he snld,
writers have even gone so far as to
and who pretend describe the kind
of clothing the peoIt
frtnliftlv
a
ple wore nnd the money they used.
goes
story
Then the
that the InhabiHome
creatures tant
ft.v0trt.JlV
of (his great Wand of Atlantis
think they're do- grew bold and warlike, jnd that they
ing favor If they
Invaded Kurope and Africa. Hut fate
no tnucli a hotlier
was unkind to them because of their
to notice one.
wickedness, It I
aldt terrible earth"There nai
quakes nnd floods occurred, and In a
perion who cam single day and night Atlantis was
to tbe farm the
wallowed up and aa.'i Into the
other day and who depths or the Atlantic
ocean.
aldt
the attempt to find some ground
"'"Hello, Iloost-er,- " forIn tho
persistent belief, one famous
nnd I hen ho
fell back upon the time,
added a moment scientist
thousands of yeara ago, when great
"A Little Sign
later:
tract
the
of
earth were covered with
I hellere In
being friendly with all creaturei." He a sheet of Ice ot vast thickness.
In this Ice wero Imprisoned such
aid It In tlio moat condescending mid
that the
tuperlor fashion you cati Imagine. And enormous quantities of water
quite low,
af couree, when he waa thinking ao level ot the oceans sank
ot
much nhnut his friendliness It didn't wltli tho result Uiat large area
One ot
amount to much. He waa reully a land wero left uncovered.
sugportions,
he
the)
uncovered
inoh without eren the hralna to aee
gested, was the Island or continent of
Hint he waa,
which, on the melting ot the
"'I'd rather crea turea didn't notice Atlantis,
Ice, waa covered again by water to a
ma at all than to think they were doing auch a fnvor when they merely great depth.
The western mountains ot Europa
peak to me,
they've
no right to be ao high and mighty. and the eastern mountains of North
America
are supposed to be fragment
They can't crow I'
ot the high mountain ranges ot this
"
Crown
aald
Itooater, 'that la very true. They enn't mysterloua "lost Atlantis."
do that
Plo Club Flourish.
" 'What have you been doing latetyr
Wall Street has many club and fra
aiked Crown Itooster, after a minute.
probably no mem
men,
terntly
"'I haven't liapiicned to notice, e bers of tho righutclub.
Indeed, auch a
I have been an busy myself.'
not flourish In lower New
"'Well,' aald Itcd Top, 'I etarted club could
York. Yet, It Is one ot tho grentei
.a feather Dressing t'arlor.'
In the country. The promoter
'"Oocka-doodle-dwhatr asked clubs
are usually country banks. MemberCrown Itooster.
ship
la
obtained by borrowing money
"'I knew that many children like
bank to buy a pig of distin
'to have their hair curled, and I from th ancestry.
Little freckle-facethought perhaps the chickens would guished
farm boys make up tho membership.
feel tho Hame way about It.
notes aro nlwaya paid In full nnd
"'80 I stood upon yonder fence, and Tho
the embryo farmer becomes n proI crowed nnd 1 crowed and I crowed.
live stock. One
'"I told the mothers to bring the ducer of thoroughbred
In Oklahoma
who
chicks 11 11 (I I would curt tho feathers little member
a debt at tbe
pig
nnd
n
with
started
moat beautifully.
I hung out a little
sign of a lent on a twig, and I wrote, bank recently walked out of the fair
upon the sign In my rooster fashion: ground with n big ensh prlie In his
Ited Top, the Itnoiter, Milken n pocket, nnd now he owns a herd ot
purebred t'nland China's and a bank
Specialty of Curling Chickens' Featnccount. The Middle West Is swarm
her.' "
ing
with such members nnd still new
"'Hut when did you ever make a
specialty of that?' naked Crown Iloost-er- . clubs nrn forming. Wall Street Is Interested because In one year the pack"Nover,' aald Ited Top, 'hut I ers nlono paid the fanners il,7SS000,-00- 0
for tings, nnd these little club
thought t might Just its well begin.
Well, all the Mother Hens came along members are adding Immensely to the
Wall
nnd arked me what I realty meant vnlue of th futuro production.
Street Jon Ml.
to do,
"'1 told them I wouldn't bo utile to
Dunsany a Fast Writer.
nnswur that question until I had com.
Lord Duimnny, who, despite the
menced my work.
" 'Hut they said they didn't think I slump In theiitcrlnnd, has bnd a new
hud lienor commence becauso they piny produced In London recently, ap
snld ttiut I'd bo npt to set up a
licara to lio well nigh as fucilo u playshop with chicken feathers, nnd wright as Lopo do Vegu', remarks the
Ihey didn't wnnt me to do that with Manchester Uuurdlnn. Krom the (iref-ac- o
to "l'lnys of Illrls and Men" wo
tho fi'iitliorrt from their children,
"Then they aald Hint It would look leant Hint the longest ot these, a
very badly If anyone saw mo with a thr co-atragedy, took him only three
play took
lot of ends of feathers nbout me. days to uHle; a two-ac- t
They'd think I was a very cruel, wick- two day; a one-ac- t
play one day.
ed rooster, und they wouldn't know I The time nllownnco ot 1111 act a day
wna In tho Chicken I'eather Curling waa exceeded only In the case ot 'The
Queen's Enemies," tho single act of
lliislnom.
" 'So I decided to give up that work, which took six dnys, and most readand to dig worms Instead. I've been ers ot Ilia volume vlll agree that It Is
digging worms ever since.'
the least effective play ot tho four.
" 'Ho buvn I,' until Crown Itooster.
Mr. I'ond, tho lecture jnnt under
'Well, t fancy you went wise to givo whoso auspices Lord Ouusuny toured
up your lilon of
the States two years ago, says! 'To
curling
chickens'
seo
Dunsany at work a thing
fenthers, for It's
which ho seldom permits Is to see a
all very well to
Ho uses largo, squnro-cu- t
ceremonial.
en little
girls
enameled paper, nnd he writes
with curls,
but
with n quill pen. On one sido ho ha
chickens are
n great slack of fresh blotter, nnd
when he llnlshea n page ho blot It and
throws tho blotter away,"
"'0 h Ickons
don't wear bright
hair ribbons, no
Farm on Dtd of Lak.
they don't need to
It seemed lmHslblt to rend the
a
fenth-erhnve their
heading, ".V Cultivated Lake," withcurlod to show
out wondering whether any of the
them off.
Inhabitant of the lake were cultured,
"'Ah, no, cren-ture- a
like some oysters. The lake In quesbad better
tion Is I.nlio Clrtnlts In mldcnstcrn
stay
the way
i:urnH. Tho most cultured occupants
sup;
tliey'ro
hi
turned out to be the human beings
to bo.'
"All ths Mothsr who sow nnd harvest on the lake bot" That Is so.'
Hsns."
tom In summer, the waters having
agreed Itcd Top,
departed suddenly Ihrouirli great fis'that Is so.'
sures In the bed ot tho lake. In the
"'Hut why were you crowing so autumn the waters return as rapidly
when t como along?
asked Crown
is they went, throwing up cascade
ftcoster,
of foam ns If from blowholes.
Pre"I was crowing my thoughts,' said sumably tho lake Is fed In winter by
Itcd Top. 'It I were a person I'd ieak water coming to It underground from
my thoughts, but as I'm a rooster I a body of water higher In tho mouncrow tliemt yes, that la what I do I'
tains nnd, In turn, empties Into some
"'I understand,' aald Crown Itooster, lower lying basin. Christian Science
Monitor.
'for I do (lie Hume, and now crow some
more and tell uio amne more of your
Oysters' Liver Complaint.
thoughts, for I am an Interested lisIn physics at LonTwo professor
tener; yea, I'm an Interested rooster
don university, Ungland, are conductlistener,' "
ing exhaustive tests on behalf of the
Dally Mall, with a view to finding a
RIDDLES.
poatlblo difference between ordinary
Japanese pearl. A Japanese peart
What American poet makes you and
la produced by Inserting a seed peart
think of a long innn? tangfcllow.
When Is It easiest to read In the or mother of pearl Into the liver of
the oyster.
woods? When autumn turns the leaves.
Mr. Alfred H. Onlvert, a fellow of
Can you explain how It happens
society, stated recently
thai summer goea ao quickly? iiecauae the chemical
that the severa) specimens ot Japanthere Is so often h evening inlet.
What candy has for tho first part ese pearls he possesses are Identical
of lts name something wo buy In pack- In weight, color and luster with or.
ages (five sticks to a packnge)and for dtnnry pearls, and they are produced
the last word that raenni to fall! by the oyster from the same material
and by the same process as tliu other
Sum-dro-

fr
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Thousands upon thousands ef woraea
htva kidney or bltdder troubls sod nsvsr
suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing els tmt kidney trooblt, or tht
result ot Udnry or bladder disease.
If ths kidneys sr not In a healthy condition, they may can the other organ
to become diseased.
Yon may suffer pln In the back, bead-aeh- a
and loss of ambition.
Poor health nukes you nervous, Irrita-bi- s
and nuy be desposdsat; it makes say
one so.
But hundreds of women etilm ttiit Dr.
Kilmer's
Swtmp-Roo- t,
by
restoring
imiii 10 ins uaneyt, proved to tie Just
ths remedy needed to ovtreom such
conditions.
Miny send for a simpls boltls to see whst
Bwamp-Roothe gteat kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
Co,
Blnthsmton, N. Y- - you msy receive asm-pi- e
sure bottle by Parcel Post.
Yon eaa
pnrehaso medium and large sis bottle at
all drug stores. Advirt fitment.

Sure

lelief
cUrAMS

r98f3N Sur water
Hot

ROM

Beware! Unless yon see tbe nam
llaycr" on package or on tablet you
ire not getting genuine Aspirin
by physicians for twenty-onrear and proved sate by million.
Take Aspirin only a told In the Bayer
packago for Colds, Headache, Neuralbreña ti, nmcnam
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
vis ire table Com
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
pound advertised and bad beard severs'
hoie of twelve Bayer Tableta of Aswomen uuc 01 It. so mower ga
This Vegetable Compound h pirin cost few cent. Druggist also
some.
InK"fc
wonderful and It helped ma very meeh, sell larger packages. Aspirin I the
so that during rarperiod I am not now trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Lining for
It a word to the who la sufficient,
sick or drowsy. Ihave told maní' girls Monoacetlcncldester
Sallcyllcadd, most clergymen must consider their Wrlu t "Starr Ow IftMri.- - sMMSMaS
of
about your medicine and would be glad
Advertisement
congregations foolish.
to help anyone who 1 troubled with
similar ailment. You may use my tesConservation.
LBflE
timonial aa you Iike."-8THConceit Is often the only true term couirado
babgjux. own.r most
"What I Canada doing? What are
I
W1LEB,0 Second Bt.EransTtHe, Indiana.
for exaggerated humility.
RÍÍW.Í.W'T&fcW
Some girl lead live of luxury, while Canadians drlng to stop this featfnl
others toil for their livelihood, but all waste of our country' precious lumcried tho fervent orator, "Is
are subject to the same physical law ber
and cutler In proportion to their violathere one Canadian hero who can
"Ofe, yea eta Berar feel my Ma
tion. When auch symptom develop a truthfully tell me ha I doing anyI knew
what tWÍ say
irregular! uea, neaaacnea, n ensene. thing nt nil to save our forest from
That that's a much tit FauMat StartaV
dcplotlonr
Ornvcly tho llttlo man In the front
e
As
bk eky."
Plnkhara'a Vegetable Compound a trial. row rose with upheld hand.
ex"Whatt I tiicro actually oner'
Uncertainty of a Certain Oam.
claimed tho orator, "and what, mny I
Two sweet young things sat In the ask, are you doing to saro our
grandstand at the baseball game.
They were Interested In almost every"V said the little roan solemnly,
thing but the game Itself. Finally "nlwny
uso a toothpick twice."
one of them observed;
Toronto Telegram.
"I don't care a lot for baseball."
"Nor I cither," tho other ono Joined
Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rash
Qoshl Prohibit Hugging.
Women Like to Cool Feat
In. "I'd rather read a book or a story Thai Itch and burn with hot baths
About half tho women who drop
or go to the motles. Hut an old ball ot Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
A Now Jersey magistrate, has fined
pumps
to
try
Into
on
shoo
new
stores
game. You never know how It's going anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
u man for hugging a gtrl wklto drivto turn out"
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe- nnd tho like hava no Idea ot buying, ing an automobile. Cupid Is no mors)
uptown
says
ono
In
tho
of
a
clerk
successful than Bacchus as a safety
cially It a little ot the fragrant Cutlstores who has been keeping tab on flrst patron for motorists. Cleveland
Another Vsrslon.
cura Talcum Is dusted, on at tho
customers. They simply want '0 cool Plain Dealer.
The evil that men do live after
25c each everywhere Adveroft their feet. During the hot wjather
them; tho good la often misconstrued tisement
tho percentage ot nonbuyers runs
Why Isn't a telephone girl' occupaby the attorney for the other sido.
high. New York Sun.
tion a calling?
Jury Duty.
Southeast Mlsaourlan.
I
"Court procedure
Tery dull."
Why does a hog never give anything
Borrowed money cause a great deal
Pressed corned beef I mere
"Iw, they offer very little to Interaway when he squeals?
est a tired business man."
than pressed violeta.
It nearsightedness.
d

e

t

1

1

"erf.
Advance Cork
Brake
Ford
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So Much for So Little Money
Is still causing great surprise that the making of Dr. Price's Baking Powder
with Phosphate instead of Cream of Tartar permits such an excellent baking
can. But a greater surprise is in
powder to be sold at 25c. for a large-siz-

It

e

the good, light, wholesome

home-bakin-

g

12-o-

z.

it produces.

A Large Can of

Dr. PRICE'S
PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder

25c
Thé:4fóllowing recipe will give a hint of the wealth of good things in the New
Góok Book, which every woman should have.
DlrT-Pric-

e

enp shortening

COCOANUT LAYER CAKE
legg
7 LHIUVII
leunmtlle
S teaspoons llf
Dr. Price's Baking; Powder

IrtiriHlvar
a cups Sour
1 teaspoon ranilla extract
n
Cream shortening, add sugar slowly, add flavoring- and
egg) add milk: mix
well) then add flour, salt and baking powder which have been sifted together. Bake in
three greased layer cake tins In moderate oven 13 to 18 minutes.
-

COCOANUT FILLING AND ICING
gTK&uUted sugar
V, teaspoon vanilla extract
water
i teaspoon lemon Juice
a egg whites
1 cup fresh grated cocoanut
Cook sugar and water over slow fire without itlrrW until syrup spins a threidi pour
slowly
egg whites which have been beaten until stiff) beat until thick enough to
spread) add flavoring. Spread between layers and on top of cake. While Icing Is still
soil sprinkle thickly with cocoanut.

IK cup

Yt cup

or

Ask your grocer if he has an extra copy of this new Cook Book. If he hasn't;
write to Price Baking Powder Factory, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago,
Illinois, and we will gladly mail you one.

On Sale

at All Grocer

.
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01' THE INTHItlOll

United Rtnlo Land

Cur- the InUreat
County, New Mexloo

OHIce

of Rood substantial concreto work
do not Cornet to bou uiu about information.
I manufacture cement blocks
nt same price ter stpture foot laid
in walls as ndobe,
bo cement
bricks, tile In sizes, from 0 in.
to .'tfl in. Indlnmoter comoiil sidewalks, sanitary cisterns.
pebble-dashinetc.

ltoawell, Now Mexico,
July 30, 1021.
Notice
li hereby Klf en Hint Jordan
Á7... HUHKB, Kdltor und I'ublUlicr.
II, Telford, of Whllu Mounlnln, N. M.
who, on Mny.M. 11)20, mudo llolneitead
entry. So. uilldl. fur lot 1, 2; I.J,
WWÍ;
8ec 7; NJ, Hcc. B. twp.
.
linnet. iOE. N. M. 1. M , h u
licit
notice
of
Intention to make Html
County
rciiUtlmi In Tlie
lyenr proof, to elnhllb cliilm to Urn
docrlhed, livforn Uraco M.,
4ond-elnmatter Jan-J01- 'nd above
M
U". S, CotiimlMloner,
nt Caril-"iiolllce ul fono, N. M., on tlio Ctli iluy of Sep-- 1
fl,
UBI
at Hi
rato Mexico, utulnr tlio Act temher, IUJI.
Claimant niiinoa niwltnetucs! A.
1 iinroai? JBT,
Alexander,
drownDelil, (jenri'u It
akiaa WnlliMder Ml Diiininun donlowi, tliene
. Ajl
f White'
it oloM TI1111 -- .till W.rtini
N, II , Tip I'railrr, of Car
IrMHrinVnot reeeleetfour uiini rloz, N. M.
. f SiteHri PMM nollfy
tli luMIli'i
UMMKIT I'ATToN,
AttyrtultiK mu 011 uptill"""".
ItegUUr.
Aon.
j
lUIWCItll'llON KATES
!.
HIÍ KUyMTIlS I. AO.....
'
.
wNl rR&H In Ai.w- " '"orriStTl'IIONKNUMIIKII

É
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Carrizozo. N. M.
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supplies

Established 1892

tnimvL

vn a

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
School days will soon bo iioro and your
children will need now school supplies.
We hove tho now supplies they will ned
nnd it is best to havo tlioni early so they can
with thorn before school

DrBSJDOODUBlia

Commercial

Place, tlie "Tire Doctor"

TJ

and Saving's Departments.

Interest at 'I per cent per annum paid
on timo

0

to mn:o ino race, proviu- - lInlf Solli3 nll(j Trog
A30
ii.K lilB party would raise tho del-- , Accessorieá." Tlio I'LAC
ieato nun of $20,000 to use in
hnvo your Tires Dóctored.

13

nnd savings

opens.

Dc-posi- ts.

Come In now

Accounts

to

Solicited.

Coyote and

and often.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

11

campaign of "mud hIIiikIhr" n,t
h
onduelod ngnlnst fJovornor
Meeiiem lot fall, which was .,
losing name for Mr. Hnnnn and
the tmo policy will defunt him
thí timo, if he íuns. Hut he íb
only to run when tho MONEY
is up. Mi. vutr. compitro tills
with the honeit, itrnlffhtforwnrd,
hani working and eetubliihcd record of Senator Uurium nnd you
will eflgily nrrlvo nt tho rH?ht
cjncltttion.

.

SchoolTi

nr'tnti tliiitxn 11 fit i mill ilminMiinliiir

agrtw

ZZ.5
"THIB1'

STORE

DRU

1

thiiemoerats fur "fence r.di,

aitifniiiiiMiHiiWOLBr-

of-lic-

-

llnñim, Uomouratictpiovlsiunal)
cartjlldato for U. S. Senntori wjio

tfft IitMmm

LEflRTlTo BUU
cAl OURj

THE EXCHANGE BANK

FOR SALE Huuseof six rooms,
Pruvifiionnl Candidato
well lmnroved. One block from
joliool house. Dargnlli If taken
Ijijlí&í nnd icntlcinon of the at once. Inquire- of Outlook
tf
irreftt Stale of New Mexico, you
will toon bo asked to cast join
Several 0110 and 0110 quarter
vot&t) for the first proviiiontdean- - mnll f2lliilflititnl tiMiirftilo nt wiilit.
'IIVPI UIMIIVUIII.1,1
Unbuild Mt IkllU'
dldftte in lilslory; Mr. Richnid. ed prices. Titswortli Compamy.

i

"

OwiiwiiiaKiniiiiiiiinntimtimD

Classified Ads

il

...'ii.

ir

Itox 2Ü0
Phone 111)
ADSTIlCTSi ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE. Quickest service
uvuilniilo n nil classes of compensation insurnnco nnd Surety
Company Honda.

114

.

:

INVESTMENT TRUST

V..NILSS0N

I

ABSTRACT

E T FN

tiffJ .ni

Currizozo, N. M.

Plus-terini-

l.

,.

LINCOLN

11

xi

Liáák

Ik

TKAOTOUS.
Wlionaver you are in ncod

0Í7CC2

I Weekly In

HMtftij Uheoln

B Ü L L

I

ll0ME.OvVNER3ANDC0N

Notice fur Publication
DEl'AUTMENT

i'liTHB 0ARRÍZÓZ0 ÓUTtdóÍKáí km

THE REST DRUG STORE

Mitlpals, two coats.
One
mnn's l.luo Hunro coat and one
coat,
woman's toupe Kroy volour
Finder return to Outlook office
and receive reward.
1

10

Notice of Contest

Depiirtmrnt of tho Interior,
United KtntoB Und Olllce,

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

New Prices

ANSWERED.

Serial No. 04(1101

ContCBt

No. IWSU

Uoswvll, N. M July, 2S, 1021.
To Kied I'. Edward, of Coronn, N. Jl
Contpuleu:
OlHimmuianiiKiimiiiiMMmaiiamntOinii'raira
Villi me hereliv tmtillcd Unit WIIIIh
II I.oveliicu. who ifiveM t'oroiui. N. M..
Hit hi nuil olllco iiildrei, did on .Inly,
US, 11)21. file in till otllco Ills duly ror-- 1
roliomti'il niplicntli:n to conteit nnd
nucuro tho cniKulliillon of your llnme-itoentry, Serlul No. II 11)1(1 1, unido

First Methodist Church

WVurently appruclnted Hrotlicr
I
li írttítl it's coiiiii't'Kiition with us
Nov. 12, 1U20, for NKlNEi, Hec. 10;
Inst Sunday morning and
NW1, SWJNE1. WJHEI. Hoctlun 11.
pastor bcliiK out of Twp:
0 South. itmiKu
N. M. 1".
the ujiy. Wo shall bo ulad to ro: Meridian, unit nn'KroumU fur hi run-- 1
test he llenen Unit you nuver eitnh- turn tho visit a opportunity
liidieil reiildciii'o of mild land nnr
or minio uny imiroe!ncnlH of
and oAhcrwIse promote
uny kind, then. Thutsiild nbsence from
thin Christian
spirit. At the the land wiiH imt rntmed ly cnlryumn'
ineotiiljr of tho Sunday School Hervlco In llio mllltiiry or naviif force
of the UnltiM Sullen nr nnv nf llm iiilll
Oounell Monday oveninir, sev- tiiry orunnlziitio.
of tho viiriou tute
plmis
eral
were formulated for of the (lulled Htnli.
You
nro,
therefore,
notified
advancement of this department Lhul the mild nlleKutlon further
will lie taken
of the Church, Among those ii cmifeiM'd. nnd your until entry will
cnncelcd without fultlier rlnht lo be
were: t'liildron's Uay and Sun- he
lienrd, either before till ofjlcii or on
day School Rally, as )on as prac- nppiml, II you full to lllo in (hi olllce
twenty diiy nfter tho KODUTH
tice enn be completed; arrange- within
nuljllcntlonof thli untice, n hown
your uiMWcr, under until, nieulfl-eullment for Promotion Uay, Out. 2,
ieHK)iidln; to thuiu iillecntien of
starjjns: a leauhor training class, context,
together with dim proof Hint
rulie&intf aomo of tho yoiinKcr. vou Have nerved n copy of your ntiwer
leaeliora for trainini; anil placing on tho nld contetnnt cither In person
by reKltured mull.
persons in or Ytj
morí) experienced
khotild state in vour nriewer the
their stood.
iianiB of the pout olllce to width you
te to he cent to you.
Sdrinon subjects for nulct Sun- detlro future not
'
W. B. COWAN.
day
re: Mornuiir, "How to
Hocelver,
SlaitiUin llannony " Evoiiinx,
Dato of f!rt publication, Aiil'.2i1. 101,
r
"PáuJ'H Attitude Toward the
" econd "
Sept. 2. "
David Ktiid,
Thy Word
" third
" tl. "
"
"
" 18. "
"
Isfi'Lnmp unto my Feet nnd a
Llldjt unto my Path."
air-mi- s,

FORD CARS
P. O. H. Carrlzozo
Touring, (Standard,)
$536.10
489.25
Runabout, (Standard,)
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extrfi

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE

"Service," means person-nlitresponsiblllty, (juality, courtesy and scope. Wo feel
it is more than a "catch phrase" and with us its ineanlnit
i;oea way below tho surfaco and becomes apparent in every
transaction wo have with our customers
Regardless of tho size of your business, we invite you to
test this service of this strong, fnst'ftrowini; bank. Let us
show you the character of tlio cooperation wo aro In a posi-tio- n
'
to glvo you.
To im this much used word

Truck, (Pneumatic,)
-

Tractor,

-

r

.

-

891.80
824.30

458.35
703.15

Western Garage, Inc.,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

$606.85
-

Sedan,
Coupe,
Chassis,

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

y

eiaissiMiiiMiBiiiiaiiMiiHii

Carrizozo Eating House

WATCH THIS
SPACE !

I

Sin-ful?-

Heat of Accommodations To All the People, All Tho Time.

"

.

Notice for Publication
omw

Owivlmiiiaiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiciiwiiiiit'tiiiiiiiiiiii.aiiiniiiiiiiO

CITY GARAGE

''.

Vincent MI,

!

lpilineiit

:

I

Dodge Cars
f

Non-W-nler--

uinim 110111V1.IC14111 uniry, 410. ulllflli,
for
HiN, Set I ton 3I KI'J8i;i. Suction SB. Twp. 10'S, UnnRe
N. M.
I'. Meridian. Inn filed notlco of Intiti
lion to multe final
proof, to M
iBhllall nllllm In ll. Inn. I ..1....... .1..

:v

dyoa

ÍWMijcd, lieore tínico M. Jni.es. 1) 8
Uiwynltiilnner, at CmrLomi, N. M on
tlii 20 Ih day of September, 1021.
Clattaont nme n wltnoue: Will
Ed llanl, Jordan M. Telfnril, Domingo Montoyu. tlieto of White
M; Perry Tovwen, Cartlioin,

r

Muun-ttnN-

and
ÍColly-Sprinffücl-

d

Aug.

Notice for Publication

Lnrge Stock of Sjrrihgs,
Axles, Shnftá, dears,
tmtl Pfi.ta for
FORD Gttra

01818

t

ill receive
tlenliun.

GARAGE

ftICCH
4

lUlU,
II 141

tlU

I) Iwreliy kIvuii

In our list of SPECIAL BARGAINS
for Saturday, September 3, we are offering: some wonderful values in high
grade dressers, chieffoneers, wash
stands, kitchen tables and kitchen cabinets:

Proprietor

itz'nc

irar

to'

"

SAVE AND BE SAFE!

HI'KCIAL
I'ltlCKH

draw upon.

Don't wait. Dt tho right thing now.
SAVE) SOMETHING!

Vi.

.

80, 1021.

WW wiííii.

-

sules-ever-Saturd-

The First National Bank
"Tril

Kelley & Son

Hrf ,illnnal ,fmr"

iovi umíjoííDí
HI

Don't forget that we are running
and
special bargain
purchases
to
your
on
will
pay
make
it
date.
that

nrttavir
SÉfcvT(HBB

TrióinAi-

Quartered sawed oak dresser,
$35.00
Fumed oak dresser,
22.80
"
"
"
28.40
Oak drcsHcr, 38x18 plank top,
19.80
Golden oak chipiTonrcr, 32x19 top, 28.40
"
wash stund, ...
12.00
"
"
"
13.40
Kitchen table, 28x42 top, 1 drawer, 6.80
Quarter sawed library table, 28x
28.85
48 top,
22.50 Quarter sawed library table, 23x
18.00
36 top,
37.75 Kitchen cabinet, a dandy bargain, 29.80

$13.75
28.50
35.50
24.75
35.50
15.75
10.75
8.75
37.50

No, ho novor had a brink account.
Ullt now, seriously injured in nir accident
and liis wife left to figuro out some way of meeting I ho bills.
.Sponcr orJater you will need a reservo to

that

Wlllliirh
I. Ilotitwoll, of Aneho. N. M who, oi
.'anuaryíl, 191, made llomeaUedeli
try, No. OlUlt. for all of Section lfi
Townehlp
ItuiiKO ll-N. 11. P.
M., line rtleil notlco of iutenllon
a
make final venr pfoor, in ettabllth
elntfft tn (ho land Above dirlbiil, be-'- u
v (Irncu M. Jnnoi, U. S. Commii-ioner- ,
nt l'nrrlozo, N. M.,ou the Ctli
day of September, 1P21.

.

flTY

July

,

VeUw

Cars Hmijilit
and Bold.

prtmipl

E. H. SWEET,

'ItPAtlPii't f dio IrtlaHor
united sute iahuI Olllce
at Itoewell, New Muxlro.

VauA

'

Itcglitcr.

23, 1021.

t.

.

patton,

KMMirrr

Tina.

gjttl Ordurs

It
gnc

It will mean a SAVING to you.

8;

Slartintr Storage
Hut torios
G oo

Interior

tl.--

S. Lund Olflce nt Ittwwell. N. M.
Auru1 8.1th. 1921.
Notice I hereby hH'WI Hint Owirtte It.
Aletnnder. of White Muuiitnln. N XI
who, 011 Auautt IT, 1020, made AdillU

Atjcnt for

Wizard

of

Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords
Xf

mm iiiaa,
Ai

lililí

3
m

VllMI

The

WINCHESTER

Store

'W

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
(

CONSTITUTIONAL
PROPOSED
AMENDMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION SEPTEMBER 20, 1KI.
Pursuant lo Chapter 1.18, Session
mv "I 1921, the following
Amendments are hereby
pitted lu llii' qualified voter at the
5pecl.il Election tn lie tictil nn the
TWhl Tuesday of September, 1921.
MANUEL MARTINEZ,
Seerctnry o State.
Conatl-tuilon-

No.

II.

j.

first day of January next alter their
election.
Such officers, except the superintendent of public Instruction, aftct
having served two consecutive terms,
shall lie ineligible to bold any state
office for two years thereafter.
The officers of the executive department, except the Lieittcnatn Governor, during their terms of office,
shall reside and beep the public records, books, papers and seals of
office at the scat of government."

1

JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING
THE AMENDMENT OP
FOR
SECTION 2 OK ARTICLE VII OK
01' THE
THE CONSTITUION
STATE 01' NEW MEXICO.
R. No. 18, Apt.r.

Feb. IS. 1021.

KKIZOZO. NF.W MI'.XK O, FRIDAY SKI'TE MJJF.R

No.
A

4

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 5 OP ARTICLE VIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OP NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "TAXATION AND RE-

it Resolved by the Legislature of
VENUE."
the State of New Mexico:
II. J. R. No. 41, Appr. March 11, 1921.
That Section 2 of Article VII of the lie it Resolved by the Legislature of
Conilltiitloii of the State of New
the State of New Mexico:
Mexico, be ami the same is hereby
Section I. That Scctjon .5 ol 'Article
amended to read as follows:
VIII of the Constitution of the state
"See. 2. Every cltlicn of the Unit- of New Mexico, entitled 'Taxation
ed Slates who is
IcriiI resident of ami Revenue," be and the same is
tile State anil Is a qualified elector hereby amended so as to read
at foltherein, shall be ittiillflcil to bold lows :
l))' public offirc in the state except
Section 5. The legislature may exni otherwise provided In this Con- empt from taxation property of each
stitution. The riiibt to hold nubile head of a family to the amount of
office In the state of Nw Mexico two hundred dollars, and the prophull tint be denied or abridged on erty of every honorably discharge)
account of sex, and wherever the mas- soldier, sailor, marine and army nurse,
culine gender is used In flits Constiand the widow of every such soldier,
tution, lu defining the iiiallficntloiiH sailor, or marine, who served In (tie
for specific offices, it shall be con- armed forces of the United Stales
limed In Include the feminine (len- at any time during the period In which
der. Provided, however, that the pay- the United States was regularly and
ment of public road poll tax, school officially engaged in any war, in the
poll tax or service on juries shall not sum of two thousand Hollars.
Probe made a prerequisite of the right vided, that in every case
where exof a female to vote or bold office." emption Is claimed on the ground of
'lit rlaiiuanta having served with
the military or naval forces of the
No. 2
United States as nforcsad, the burA RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN den of proving actual and bona fide
ownership of such property, upon
AMENDMENT TO SECTION
-'
OP ARTICLE II OP THE CON- which exemption is claimed, shall be
upon the claimant."
OF
STITUTION OF THE STATE
NEW MEXICO.
Joint Res. No 9 (As Amended) Appr.
March 8, 1921,
No. 5
lie it Resolved by the Legisla! nre of HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION PROthe State of New Mexico:
POSING AN AMENDMENT TO
Section 1. That Section 22 of ArARTICLE XI OF THE CONSTIof the
ticle II of the Constitution
TUTION OF THE STATE OF
sfalc of New Mexico be amended so
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "CORtita t the said section shall rend ns
PORATIONS OTHER THAN MUfollows I
NICIPAL" IIY ADDING THERESection 22. Until otherwise prmul-eTO A NEW SECTION TO HE
by law no alien ineligible to
NUMBERED
SECTION 19
tinder the laws of the Unit
H J. K. No. 35, Appr. Mch. II, 1921
ell St.ltcJ, or enrpontion. copartnei
Be It Resolved by the Legislature ol
ship or association, a mnj;.rit
,,f
the State of New Mexico:
the stock or Interest In which is own
That Article XI of the Constituheld
by such aliens, (ball ac- tion
ed or
of the State of New Mexico,
quire tille, leasehold or other Inter- entitled "Corporations
other than Muest in or to real estate In New Me
nicipal" be amended by adding thereHe

11

-'

2-

d

ico.

No.

3

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOS
IÍK) AN AMENDMENT TO SEC
TtOM 1 O? ARTICLE V OK THE
iNSTlTUTION OF THE STATE
OF HEW MEXCO, ENTITLED
EXECUTIVE
DEPARTMENT."
H. J. H. No. 19, Apor, Mch. 9. 1921
Be It BeioWed by the
of
the State jf New Mexico
Tht Section 1 of Article VNewof
Conttltution of the state of
extco. entitled "Executive Dinar!- mejst.. be and, tug Mint It hereby atn-eMlo read as folio wt :
"Seeltoti 1. Tlie executive depart
meat eMail eenttil of a governor, lieut
enant overnor, secretary ot state.
State ifMHlBr, Date treasurer, nttor-ne- y
general, superintendent of public
taalructlen and commissioner of nub-- P
terMl, who shall be elected for a
tlitll Of two years beginning on the

A

to a new section to be numbered
Section 19 to read as follows :
"Sec. 19. The Legislature may by
enactment chanite. alter or enlarge
'he powers and duties of the State
Corporation
Commission created by
Section I of this Article for the control and regulation
of corporations
and may change or alter the prnvi-slan- s
fur the enforcement of its orders.
Until the Legislature shall otherwise provide any order made by the
commission
fining or changing any
charge or rate or relating to any
matter within its authority shall be
binding upon the carrier, or convmy,
or persoi to whom the same Is directed and shall be enforced by the
Supreme Court according to the terms
of such order unless changed or modified bv said court on a hearing
tor by such carrier, company
or person within a reasonable time
tlmiled In such order.
Upon any hearing or proceeding In

2,

1921.

budget clearly Itemized and classified: and the presiding officer of each
house shall, Immediately, cause said
hill to be referred, together with the
accompanying budget, to the appropriate committee, for its consideration. The governor may, before final
action thereon by the legislature, amend or supplement
said budget and
general appropriation bill, to correct
any oversight, or In case of an emergency, by delivering such amendment or supplement to the presiding
officers of both houses j and such amendment or supplement shall thereby
6
become a part of said general approJOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING priation bill as an addition to the ItTHE AMENDMENT OF SECTION ems of said bill or at a modlfiratioi
3. ARTICLE XX. AND SECTION
of, pr a substitution for any Item of
5. ARTICLE IV. OF THE
said bill such amendment or suppleOF THE STATE OF ment" may effect.
'Sub-Sectio- n
NEW MEXICO.
(H). The legislature
C. S. for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mch. may amend such general appropria11. 1921.
tion bill by Increasing the items thereHe it Resolved by the Legislature of in relating tn the Judicial Department,
but may not otherwise alter or amthe State of New Mexico:
Section 1
That Section 3, of Ar- end such bill, except to strike out or
ticle XX, of the Constitution of the reduce Items therein.
State of New Mexico be and the "Sub-Sectio- n
(I). Prior to the final
same Is hereby amended to read as action on the general appropriation
bill, the legislature may provide for
follows;
"Section 3. The term of office of Its salaries, mileage and necessary
every state, county or district officer, legislative expenses by special approexcept the governor of the state, and priation bills, specifically limited to
those elected to fill vacancies, shall such purposes, hut before final accommence on the first day of Janu- tion on the general appropriation hill.
ary next after his election. The term It shall not enact any other approof office of the governor of the stale priation bill, except upon such recomshall commence on the first day of mendation of the governor.
n
December next after his election.
(J). The governor
Section 2, That Section 5, of Ar- may, at any lime, recommend to the
ticle IV. of the Constitution of the legislature
supplementary
budgets
Slate of New Mexico lie and the same and supplementary appropriation bills
is hereby amended to read as follows: based thereon, all of which shall be
subject to the same procedure as trie
"Section 5.
"Sub-Sectio- n
(A). The regulai men original budget and the general apnial session of the legislature shall propriation bill.
n
begin at twelve o'clock, noon, on the
(K). After final action
first Tusday of February next after on the general appropriation bill, r
each general election. No regular ses- on recommendation
of the governor,
sion shall exceed sixty days and no special appropriation bills may be enspcial session shall exceed thirty acted, but every appropriation shall
be embodied In a separate bill, limitdays.
''Sub-Sectio- n
(II). All money re ed to some single work, subject or
celveil on account of the slate from purpose therein stated.
"Sub-Sectio- n
any source whatsoever, shall bo paid
(L). In the event of
any Inconsistency between any of the
into the trensury thereof.
"Sub-Sectio- n
(C). The legisla lure proviskins of this section and nny of
shall not appropriate any money out the other provisions of the Constiof the treasury except In accordance tution, the provisions of this section
with the provisions of this section. ball prevail. Hut nothing herein shall
"Sub-Sertlo- n
(D) On or before the lu any manner affect the provisions
15th of January in each
ear next of Section 22 of Article IV of tht
preceding the regular biennial session Constitution, or he construed aa pof the legislature, every department, venting the governor from calling
Institution and ngency of the Stale, peelal sessions of the legislature as
except
the legislative
department, provided by Section fl, of Article IV,
lull submit lo the governor of the of the Constitution, or as preventing
a
detailed statement showing the legislature, at such special sestale
urinal revenues and expenditures for sions, from considering any cmerg-enr- y
appropriation or
the two final years intervening since
the last regular session of the legislature, together with cstlmntes of
appropriations reimlred to meet the
financial needs of such department,
7
institution or agency, itcmhted as the
governor may require.
"Sub-Sectio- n
(EV On or before the JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
twentieth day of every regular session
AN AMENDMENT TO ARTIGLfi
of the legislature, the governor hall
XIII OF THE CONSTITUTION
prepare, and shall suhinft lo the legisOP THE STATE OF NEW
lature, a budget containing a detailed
MEXICO,
ENTITLED "PUBLIC
statement and estimate of all
d
LANDS."
revenues of the alale, and a S. J. R. No. II. Appr March 12. 1921.
complete plan of proposed expendi- lie It Resolved by the Legislature of
tures for the state government dur-lu- g the State of New Mexico:
the ensuing bleunltim
See. I. That Article XIII of the
'Sub-- . .action
P). For the purpose Constitution of the Slate of New
of preparing his budget the governor Mexico be amended so as to read
as
shall have power to require any follows:
bnnrd, commission, officer or depart- "ARTICLE XIII PUI1LIC LANDS"
ment to furnish him with any infor"Section 1. All lands belonging to
mation which he may deem neces- the Slate of New Mexico, and all
sary.
lands granted, transferred or confirm-e- d
n
(0). At the time the
to the Stale by Congress,
all
governor submits his budget to the lands hereafter acquired, are and
declarlegislature, he shall also submit a bill, ed lo be public lands of the state
to
to be known as the "General Appro- be held or dlipoied of as may lié
priation mil," which shall contain all provided by law for the purpose for
of the proposed appropriations of the which (hey have been or may be
any court upon any order Issued by
the commission within the scope of
its authority the burden of proof shall
be upon the carrier, company or person to whom such order Is directed
10 show the unreasonableness of any
charge or rate fixed or requirement
pccllied In such order and such court
may of its own motion and shall upon
request of any Interested party require or authorize additional

No.

No.

granted, donated or othcrwlte

ac-

quired,
'Section 2. A permanent Commit- don to coutltt of tlircc members, not
more limn two of whom shall belong
to ttif mine political party, ii hereby
dented, which thai! be known as the
'Stale lltiil Commission."
"Section 3 The members of the
Cominliiion dinll lie nppolntcil by the
governor, by and wltb the advice and
content of the Senate, and thnll be
ttlbject to removal only for cause.
Knell member shall hold office for a
term of tlx yenrt from and nfler bis
appointment, and until his successor
shnll have been duly appointed and
qualified; Provided, that the three
member of the Commission first aphall immedipointed and confirmed
ately qualify themselves by lot so
that one of them shall bold office
for two years, one for four years,
and one for six years, from and after
January 1st, 192.1. and thereafter one
Commissioner shall be appointed every two years; Provided, however,
that the members of the Commission
first to be appointed shall he appointed during the resillar session of the
legislature to convene in the year
I92J, and, provided further, that until
such Commission shatj be duly appointed and qualified as hereinabove
provided, the Commissioner of Public IimM elected at the (tcncr.it election in the year 1020 shall continue
of Public
to act ns Commissioner
Lands with all the powers and authority heretofore exercised by Mm.
'Section ). The State Land Commission shall select, locate, classify,
nnd have the direction, control, care
and disposition of nil public lands, under the provisions of the Acts oj Congress relating thereto and such
as may be provided by law.
"Section S. The Commission shall
annually elect one of its members
Clinlrman, nnd shall appoint a- - Chief
Clerk, nnd such other officers, assistants, and subordinates ns may be
requisite and necessary for the proper conduct of the affairs of the State.
Land Office. The Commission shall
prescribe its own rules of order and
procedure concerning its official duties
The salaries of the Commissioner i shall be fixed by the legisla-

ture.
"Section fi. All of the duties, powers, nuil prerogatives now by law Incumbent upon or vested In the Commissioner
of Public Lands of the
State of New Mexico, shall as soon
s the. first three members, appointed md confirmed under authority of
this article, shall qualify, be Innnnb-en- t
upon and vested in the Stale.
Laud Commission, and said Commission shall thereupon hi deemed to
he the local successor of the C
of Puli'lic Lands of this
State, nml shall be bound by nnd
power to enforce nil lawful contracts,
entered Into by the Commissioner of
Public Irftnds on behalf of the State.
''Section 7. Any qualified elector
of the Stnle of New Mexico, who
has attained the age of thirty years,
and who shall have been a resident
of the State of New Mexico for five

third member, together with the Gov
crunr and Attorney General, of the
Cominliiion created by Section 11 of
ple Act of Congress, approved June
muí, I'A'U, commonly
aiding Act."

No. 8
JOINT RESOLUTION

A

execution thereat.
Section V. Bach member of the
Commission tliall. before entering upon the duti
of "If office, qualify by
laltinc the oath of office, at prescribed ftw all State officers, and shall
band, In favor of the State,
statute
l
iba penal aunt of $SQ,WÜ.CX), condition fid Upon the faithful performance

ollta

tlUllM of Ms office.

WRÜtu ,10. The
State Lnd Commliikrii

of the
tltatl be the

PROPOS-- I

NO AN AM END M ENT TO SECTION TWO OF ARTICLE EIGHT

been submitted to a vote of
F ,ucb qualified electori thereof
2!'1
N
,, n,,,,i ,i,iat have
OF NEW MEXICO. n,u
THE
n,.
C
' u!iS' J' tt No' 21, Appr" March ""ceding
year, and a majority of
if
12,
those voting on the question, deposit- i he Slate of- - New Mexico!
ed In a separate ballot box, shall have
lie It Resolved by the Legislature o( voted In favor of creating tucb debt."
i. i nai accuon
oi nr
'lele VIII of the Constitution of the
Stale of New Mexico be, and the
No. 10
same Is hereby amended" to read at
follows :
''Sec. 2. The maximum rate of tax- JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION
ation to be levied for alt state purpos2 OF ARTICLE X OF THE CONes and uses, including the education-si- .
STITUTION OF THE STATE
penal, and charitable Institutions,
OF NEW MEXICO,
ENTITLED
shall not exceed six mills on the dolAND
'COUNTY
MUNICIPAL
lar of the assessed valuation of all
CORPORATIONS."
tn
nrnnrrtsj a tils I !
v n Jrt rs In list
h I- - No- - . Appr. Mch. 14, 1921.
The maximum rate of tax
stale,.
to be levied for all County purposes lie it Enacted by the Legislature of
and uses, excepting special school lev- the State of New Mexico;
les. general school tax levies, special
Section 1. That Section 2 of Ar- ev cs for health purposes, and special tide X of the Constitution, of the
levies on specif c classes of property. State of New Mexico entitled "Coun- shall not exceed five (3) mills on the ty and Municipal Corporations" be
dollar: Provided, However, that a tax and the same Is hereby amended so
not exceeding two (2) mills on the ns to read as follows!
, .. -- if!
dollar of the assessed valuation of all
.
1.
ah rvuumy
une-c-i.
In ,1,1. . C..II. i
.,,1.1., .
,,e
w
,
"proved"
by taw ami
í?, " -- ,
.ton am.5,
of the
, f.
c
County,
offc

The Story of
Our States

have

"

I.ll..
;

iSnce'

:

We

tLL

!ílíy,'í,,rí?c,wffin,Z(a?io;

limitation, heretofore fixed

County

poses and uses
(It)) mills on
However, that
not to exceed
dollar may be

shall not exceed

ten

the dollar; Provided.
an additional levy of
five (5) mills on the

made with the Joint,
written consent of the Hoard of
County Commissioners and the State
Tax Commission.
The maximum rate
of tax to be levied for City, Town,
or Village purposes or uses shall not
exceed five (5) milts on the dollar.
The maximum amount of tax to be
levied for health purposes shall not
exceed one-ha- lf
rnll . The maxl- mum rate of tax to be levied by school
districts for special school district
exeeoil flvV (
ío'
"oll . TI
mTon,
egolng
limitations thatl not apply to Tcvlet
for the payment of the public debt
or Interest thereon! Provided, Forth- er. that the limitations herein con- tained shall not apply to tax levies
authorized by the Fifth Legislature
4tid exempted from similar limitations
hi existing laws,

M
'

q

,

'

'Q

No. 11
A

JOINT RESOLUTION PROVID-INC, FOR AN AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
HY,
ADDING THERETO ANOTHER
SECTION TO ARTICLE IX. THE
SAME TO nE NUMBERED 16.

H.

I. R. No. 25. Filed

,,f it

n0vf(

,,,p Stilte
,
c c tlon

Mch. 28. 1921
by the Legislature of

Nw Mexico;
That the following am- "'dmcnt to Article IX of the Con- "l.ution of the State of New Mexico
?,' ,an,
llon.0i ' a ll 'V
1X'

''".'"if

"Section

of

1.

t0.

h,e

'f1 tl,e
16.

"""lcred Section 6.
'"""'í.'' In,,' ,0
'me al Bn

Laws

enacted by the

pl"h Legislature authorizing

(he Is- ,,le n"d sale of State Highway Bonds
for the purpose of providing funds
for the construction and Improvement
of State Highways and to enable the
State to meet and secure allotments
' Federal Funds to aid In construc- ÍÍP 'io" an' Improvement of roads, and
5,ESX'
'wt o enacted authorizing the Is- -

iljTAlViKVíiñ.NR22

ííímV.S1!5,1;
TJ
urvfrn rlK
unQTÍ?W rnihAE,
nATtt-ír'ííí1unfci
?MrTl

1

of

ütct to anticipate the collection
"venues from motor vehicle He
oll,er "venue, provided by

f"k'

i,w for the State Road Fund, shall

No J2! A,'i,r .Mc,.,,.MJ,: '
ect without submitting them
He It Enacted by the Legislature of to the electors of the ttate, and not- the S ate of New Mexico:
withstanding that the total Indcbt- bection I. That it Is hereby pro- - ednes, of the state may thereby
d
J

to amend Section

12 of Article
porarlly exceed one per centum of
State Constitution so as to the assessed valuation of all property
read as followti
subject to taxation In the Hate. Pro- "Sec. 12. No city, town or village vlded, that the total amount of such
shall contract any debt except by an State Highway Bonds payable from
ordinance, which shall be Irrcpealabte proceed, of taxes levied on property
until the Indebtedness therein provld- - outstanding at any one time shall not
ed for shall have heen fully nald or exceed two million ilnll.nrt The leali.
discharged, and which shall specify lature shall not enact any law wjilcb
(oi the purpose to which the funds to wilt decrease the amount of the
raised ahall be applied, and which nual revenue! pledged for the
provide for the levy of a tax, ment of State Highway Debenturet
not exceeding twelve milla on the or which will divert any of tuch
upon all taxable property with- - venuet to any other purpose to long
In tuch city, town or village, tufflcl- - at any of the tald debenture! issued
ent to pay the Interest on, and to to anticipate the collection
thereof
extinguish the principal of, inch debt remain unpaid.

9 of the

an-b- e

pay-sha- ll

BRACE

Br JONATHAN

XLVI.

,'n,n,

years next preceding hit appointment

shall be qualified to hold office as a
member of the State Land Commission.
"Section S The State Land Commission shall have a seal with an appropriate device thereon, and such seal
affixed to any Instrument, kigned by
the Chairman or Acting Chairman,
and attested hy the Chief Cleric, shall
be prima facie evidence of the due

the un- -

caned

within fifty yean. The proceeds of
such tax shall be applied, only to the
payment of such Interest and principal. No such debt shall be created
unless me questions ot incurring tne
same, shall, at a regular election for
councllmen, alderman or other offic
ers of such city, town or village, or at
a special election duly called for that
specific purpose, In the tame man- -

NEW MEXICO

ABnamo1TB
Implies, New
Mcxlco'a

tory la

hisclose-

ly allied with
Old Mexico.
It was tho
Spanish who were Its first
Do Vaca visiting this
region In 1D30 and Coronado
four years later. Tho natives
wcro tho Pueblo Indians, although thoy nro Komttmes erroneously reputed to unvo been Ax-tens they wcro well advanced
In tho nrts and had n comparatively high civilization,
Tlicso
Indians wcro conquered In 1CÜÜ
by Juun do Onnto and beenmo
subject to SpaiiUh rule, being
forced to worlc the mines nud
pay tribute. Missions wcro established nnd Buuta Fo was founded

about 1003.
lixccpt for a period ot ten
years when tho Indians revolted
nnd maintained their Independence, New Mexico remained under Spanish control until lu 1821
Mexico gulned Its Independence
from Spain and New Mexico
bccaiuo a province of Mexico.
Thus It remained until the outbreak ot the Mexican war, when
In 18 10 Colonel Kearny imirched
from l'ort Leavenworth with his
troops, occupied Santa Vo and
declared this region a part of tbu
United States. Hy tbu Treaty
with Mexico lu 1813, tho upper
part of tho stuto was formally
ceded to tho Uftlled States und
tho Territory ot Mexico wus organized In 1831, which reached
from Texas to California,
Arizona was pet off from Now
Mexico In 1SK1 nnd a few years
later n portion wus contributed
to Colorado. Application for
as a statu started In
18.MI, but It wus not until 1U1U
became tho
that New Me.-I-co
forty-sevent- h

state

New Mexico ranks fourth In
alzo nmung thu Rtutcs with an
nreu oí lüL'.atl square mllctf, but
Is sparsely populated and uccord-liigl- y
has only three electoral
votes for President.
(
by McClurs rfswspspsr Srndlcats.)

Old Superstition!.
In one ot his novels, Walter Scott
says It was
ehed iin n truth, "that
thoy who are born on Christmas ot
(Ifiod Krldny lime the power of seeing
spirits, und ecu uf commanding them.'
Hi- - nlxi)
ii,4 Hint "the HpitnlnriN Imputed the hiiKgiii'd mil dmviicnst look)
of their Philip 11
tho dltjngreenblt
visions tn ubleb this privilege subject
ed him."
The well.liiiown lines ol
Shakespeare Indicate Hint In bis da;
tin1 crowliii- ot the cock at dawn wat
believed to lie elllcncluut In drlvlqj
away spirits.
Suicida Among Musicians flare.
It has been found that suicido Is

nmung musicians,
very unrommon
Schumann ntlomptod It, and It Is nlso
Tschulltowslty,
but crises
recorded of
of muHlrlmt who liuvn killed themselves nin very rare. It Is snld that
tliese fuels are so. hcrnuso of jiis
mental rnwixmiirc nnd bataneo fostered bv iiiiikIi'.
I'

it

V

tíÁX&UOZO

OüTLÓOk;

.
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Notice For Publication

IR

Notice io Taxpayer

046124
Department of the Interior
.
Y.
U. S. Land Office
at Ito.wrll. N. M., Aug. 29, 1021.
ATTOIINEV8-AT-IjANotice li hereby ulven that Manuel
Carabkjol, of Jlcnrilla, N. M.. who, on
LuU lluildlng
March
Slat.. IU19, made homestead
Mciloo
Carrlsoto, Nw
entry, Nu. 016124, for 8 ), Section 28,
Township 6 8, Itango 13-N. M. 1'.
GHOItGE I). HAItUIüK
Meridian,
ha filed hia Intention to
make final three year proof, to
LAW Y Kit
tabllah claim to the land above dr.
Carrliozo, N. M. icrlbed, beforo (Irace M. Jnnoa, V. 8
Phone 28
Commissioner,
at Cnrrlinzo, N. M
on tho II th tiny of Oct. 1021.
UK. K. K. ULAN BY, Dentist
Clnlmnnt name m wltnessffti Marcelina Carabajal, Kuscblo Cnmbalnl,
KieliiiiR. Iltnk llultding
Ihcao of .llcnrfltn, N M., Dolnrea Ltl
N
Ctiiltoto
of Itnlicntnn, N. M,, Tomaa Mnes,
era,
of JU-a-i llt.n, N. M.
EMMETT I'ATTON
T. H. KELLEV
ItcRliter.
Kunirnl Director anil LlcnJ Fiulalnir
Sept Olti. Oct. 7th. 1121.
I'liuni 00
New Mtilci
Carrltfito

S

that

-

vn.v- -

within 30 ilays,
after the rendition of such judgement,
offer for sale, at public auction for
Court
cash, at tho front door of the
"
House nt Carrltozo, Lincoln County,
Now Mexico, seporatel" and In consecutive ordor, each parcel of proporty,
upon which any taxes are delinquent
and unpaid nnd aRalntl which Judo.
ment has been rendered for the amount
of taxes pennltles,oAterest, and coiU
due thereon, or as much thereof ns will
be necessary to realizo the respective
amounts due.
give notice

I will

A.viaorA.ilj!a..Hifinrilla

lamcuuiio conuauo, ii por un, urain
para vender la misma para satisfacer
dicho juicio,
Y, yo el avajo firmado, doy aviso quo
tVl 4Hil.
illáia t n
ia
tin rljttot(A rl it
Aviso . a por esto dado que en ye
tIon Je dlcno Ju,c, offtttcjn vcnlB
lerdo con Sec. 2, Cl.ap er 80 de lylpubllcaenfrentodelacai.de
cortes,
leyes do 1017, con relación ha In rob
en Currltoio, Condado de Lincoln, N.
Icctatlon do tataslon atracada, yo el
abajo firmado ho hecho una lista de M., separdnincntc v en orden toda la
taaaclonde lequente, y la he puesto en propled cfi cual la tasaclonea
en contra de cual juicio ha aldo
el frente de la rasa de cortes, en Carrrevido, por la suma de tasación,
rizozo, l'ondoío de Lincoln, V M.
alidades, Intere ycostoí o tanto como
Ahora doy aviso queeldiaSUde Hele- - lo que se alie
necesario para rsalltar la
mbre, 1021. yo pilcada por mi Ordtn il)01(l je,nUete.

Tai alien

Notice la hereby Riven that under
and In accordance with Hec. 2, Chapter
m
M
80 'if tliu I.awa of 1017, relating to tho
collection of delinquent taxn, I, tho
understand), have poated a copy of
Mich delinquent tax list, nt tho front1
door of the court house, at Carrltozo,
dslsn-úñentLincoln County, N. M.
Now, therefor, I Rive notice that I
will on tho snth day of September,
1921, apply to the District Court, with.
In and for Lincoln County, New Mcx.j
II. (1. NORMAN,
Ico, for Judgement aRalnst the lands,
Treasurer and Collector.
real estate and personal property, up-- ! Aug.
9.
Jo Lincoln, N. M., por un Juicio encon- "; ' MRMAN,
on which taxes are delinquent and un-- ,
Tesorero Y Collector,
trn dr loda propiedad raíz y personal,
paid, In said county, and for on order
Sweet Milk
por qiinl hay lujación delenqurnte, en Aug. 12 Sept. 9.
to aell the samo to satisfy such judgeSweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
ment.
And, I, the undersigned, do further! Mrs It. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.

-

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

FRANK J. SAG Kit
Insurants,

Aury

1'uWle

Notary

IMabllsIml I82
Uillre Id Hicham

Usui

"Digesta Kai"

New Meilcu

C.tilioto

I. M. SIIAVHU,
nnd

M. I).

SurKwm
l'liyalclnn
Dulldlnl
O Olea Hoomn nt tlio Imnum
I'lione t
AlamoKortlu Avo.
NKW MKX
CAIttUZOZO

GEOHGE Sl'ENCE
Law
Attounkv-At- Ituoms 6 anJ

C,

Hid

ExcliaiiKt) Hank

Onnizozo, Nkw Mexico.

Cnrriiozo Lodge
No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meets ovory Mumluy vvnliiii ul K ul I
Hull I.UU UUIIlllllK
luvltoil
VUltlnn lllot lu .í MUl-I'M-Olully
t
IK. V l
C
t). I.. HQUllill. Hut It. A H.
COMET CIIAI'TEH NO.

e,

ÜU

OKDIilt OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular MnetiiiR
A&g
SBt?
First Thursday of
lineh Montli.
All VlaltltiK Stars Cordially In
vlted.
Mrs. D. S. Donnldson.W. M.
S. F. Miixeh. Secretary.
CAitmzozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
--

Is the only medicine that will help you

We Carry In Stock

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agenta

Sulphur

Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Lime and Cement
Horlick's Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Safety Razors
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Supplies
Roofing
School
Steel
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

'

i

,

mi

ini

iQi

ii

Tai

--

Try Sunshine Service
Wo carry In stock

line of drugs.

at all times a

full and complete

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the

Stan-

dard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Bcrfumcs, Standurd Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to he found in u first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry und
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work gives satisfaction nnd the price is right,
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán,

:

New Mexico

A. V. & A. M.

Regular communl
catlonB
for 15)21.
Jan. 22, Feb. 10,
Mar. 10. Apr. 1G,
.
Mnv zi .hum in.
"
July lfl.Aug. lil.Sept. 17.0ct. in.
Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Millcr.Secretar

The Tits worth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Bar nettliED Store

10-2-

Wholesale and Relaii

Cawuzozo Lotion No.iJO I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J. II. Fnrrls,'

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

N.li.
iV.J. LmiRston,

Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tu, of ench niontl
Oahuizozo Lodiie No. 010-1- 1.
of R. T.

.

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

.

Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First nnd Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:110, nt Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallucc. Sec.-Tr-

Carrizozo
3131

II

3DI

New Mexico

U3BB

IOC

es

FOR

SALE-- M

P. U. Peters.

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

ilk Cows.

Capitán, New Mexico
SALE -- Fresh Fruit, a
Call on, or a d ti r e a t
Hondo.
jlondoTradlngCo., Hondo, N.M.
"Light's Uest," A high gradt
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour. $ Mi
per cwt. Wu also have Feeds anc
Seeds nt prices that tiro right
Humphrey Uros.
" JUST RECEIVED; Aifa
of barbed wiroand I10( FENCE
PRICES are LOWER. The Tits
t(
worth Company.
LOST liotweon Nogul a ml Car
rizoxo. n boy's bluo coat. Norfolk style. Finder return to W.
W, McLean - Reward.
JUST RECEIVED -- A stock i)
now school books.- - T E R M f
CASH. Tltsworth
Co. Inc..
Oapitnn, Now Mexico.

Wo liavo Iho feed

Deafness Cannot

leaal utiiii,.iii,
tr
Uij ariseiW iwitio

Uo Cured
ihtr
timiiTimt
iko
lmfnM, fid
.

rihis

r I
oflr 451
ihl IiIi
Uikln.n
aPIlllCllMHI
Wr sn lantinxl
i.n.liilan 1,1 ih mueiiiillnlni
Wht-of l In lluiuihlan Tuba
tumbllns
IMt ItH Is Intutu.d ton
II if
and
fund t ImNHNt hmit,Ti (h
lin
rtiull, and
Pisrncs
Slll'Jrlhsloatd,
InllamliKlloii ran ba lista
ifUHt
ngt ihla luba t.alo. d lu i la nvrmal uu4l
dKL bratlna III U
nla.
rana, d br Oalarlli,
t
ara aut at tan
liDh l.llhlli vUl ail lliltaieail wndllUa
mt Iba tnuaju
aullaría
Va III lira On ll&nilrad llollirt lor anr
(rauatd Ir catarthl thai
fía tr Uln
Our
canaat ka curld br Hall
s.fid tot ilfullia.
;
ciiRNur a i"0. Toi.d, ohia.

tf

mnll.

lotr;

(!.

esy.HiS'íuííji

LM

that will do tho

bllsilU'SB

FOR

Wo noil Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hay,

Bran, Shorts.
A full line of Purena Mill Feeds:..
t

4- w-

Phone 140

To Serve You
In the everyday use of your telephone you perhaps give little thought to
the number of people or the amount of machinery which is necessary to pro' '
vide you with telephone service.

CARRiZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
WIS

Engineers determine where the plant is to be built, how constructed and
expanded. Other employees do the construction work and keep the property
in repair. Operators handle the calls and bookkeepers keep the accounts. And
behind alt. efficient management is necessary to finance the business and see
that everything runs smoothly.
New Mexico is a new and growing Btate.

Each year produces require! ients for additional telephone plant New plant requires new
cnpital, and capital Is attracted only by assurance of a fair return. The
public and the Company must work together to supply future needs.
i

Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

HONOR YOUR DRAFTS

instiirtly r.r.tl Rind to do It.
'1 here's no untiiiiB
checking
up.

We k iHiu lunv yournccoiint
Htnndn tit nil times hecnune our
system is perfect. livery officer

and employee spelts efficiency.
Place your account with us arid
we'll justify your confidence.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAR1UZOZO. N, M.
"DANK WITH US
..
GROW WITH

í$t

OARKIZOZO
I

UN EPITOME OF

FOREIGN

OUTLOOK.

43
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MiNISTHIt DISCUSSES

ARE KILLED

Iflccn Mnwmi witp ilníwnínl when
HIS WIFE'S TROUBLES
n ferry Imnt wink In the Onutm river
niirlli-en- !
nt Tellium City, I'liilitf tullí
Itav. A. IL Hykea. former pintor ot
IN ZR-- 2
of Vnlillvln.
From All Over
tho Watklna I'ark l'rcahytertan church.
Chliia luí foriiuitly leplleil with
Nuihrlilc, Tenu., auyat
rnnllni neii'ptniiif to till Iniltntloii to
"After aeclng what Tntilac hna uc- by
iL
Furnished
ilimiriiiiiineni
WnHliliiRtnii
compllahed In my wlfo'a cuse, I nm
THOUSANDS
WITNESS
CONDENSED RECORD OP THE niteiiil tlu
EXPLO.
nuil fur I'linlerii inlifcri-uri'- .
U.S. Hlll!LU UF MAUKKTS
convinced that It I n niedlclna vt
PROORE09 OF EVENTS AT
SION AND SEE BlO AIRSHIP
riie iiuiuIht of pi'itnnt
greut tiower and oxtraordlnnry inerlV
HOME AND ADROAD.
WashiriRlon Ü.C.
DESTROYED,
with niiirviithiu !n tlii Voltfit rcu'ou, l
I do not tblnlc I liuvo ever aecn anr
now plni'i'il nt :t.KHM"x ly u Mnnn.v
thing glvo auch prompt reiulta. Mra
. Nonpar.. Taita Seal emit. I
I Uf
,
0,'
illoputcli. (If HiIm nuinlii-rvlreie
Hykea had heen In delicate health for
IHMm tnt9 luxrn Sn rnk. I
The
enlivendlatrlct
mtttlinexleril
h H I nre ihllilreii,
r4
ten month", suffering from atomach
III
or KIwiiiiIh
Unta.
lie
held
will
lion
FROM ALL
TRIAL TRIP Alhtuitteripie Uct. II, 7 nml H und dele-giite- uuublt) and ncrvoua breakdown.
'I'liltty-fon- r
CNillnlrv Mffailima nf w)i.m wars WIIEGK ON
lUex weri' lnt when
in
tiiulnt-aIlKlit.
Allied
Blu
lit
iiri
"I frequently aouaht medical ad- the llrlllrh lenmhli l'erlln wiih 'ink fur corn, Unuutry
rrom Arltomi, New Mexico nml
irroi liiu uf cum
vico but Tantac la tha only thing that
unir the iiuim of Hlmii. I'ourli'O'i per-no- llulnl. In Cnliami caah markrt No.
went
will
ulteml.
ted winter
gave her any relief. After taking the
cluarit at 11.1; No.
5AVINQ8,
DOINQ8. ACHIEVEwere nvi-il- .
The viwl will a
Iiartt ut It.XO. Nn. 2 iiiIkmI rnrn nt TRAGEDY OF SKY IS WORST IN
The Wlnche.ter Junior Itlfle ( lull medicino only a hort time, ahe waa
fiuiill
inrrler nllluir from tie: tiu. 3 yalluw HI i in. Nn. 9 wliltn
MENTS, 8UFFERIN03, HOPES
MagdaIh
organlzntloii
In
the tieweat
HISTORY) HUOE SHIP PLUNGES
iiata at lie.
ablo to alt up and help with the houaa-bol- d
ChlcXKU
tin wok
the Hrt of I'l'intuit, lliilln.
AND FEARS OP MANKIND.
aac, clualiib:
na, N. Mex. The Ihiik will he under
Hetpinbr wheatfordrtiflil
1 think It only
abort
duties.
INTO RIVER.
In the Intercut of their ai ti.ii, neiucniuer
uronncu
nttv.
r
hii-lH
who
Ciinotl,
liliin
II.
the
of
Keitani-bu- r
timo until her health will bo fully
at uUc. lllilii-mll- c
uiiuiiion niiitheihiliil" wim pleducil III rloaliiK
In
nae
the
of
a,l
will
them
luatriict
the
wheat
clualna
iliorinr Su,
lltwIKe Kt0f I'll
Nfl lftl. I
nn ncreetiii'iil nlmieil nt Kntlmvltr., Up ll.KVic. Kanaaa
City Htrinbar wheat
rifle.
driipi-Fi Mfftfre Sraipipir t'tloa Niti an u.
Tanlac la aold by leading drugglatt
i
iSc, clualnv atrtot-t-11.07"..
hy rcprcMctitntlV!' Ilerinnn
per
WESTERN
l
licmiihar
at $ 1.1
Work will liculn at mi 'rucea, N. ovcrytthere. Advcrtlacinent.
polltlcnl lenilerx nn-- J In Drctinkrr cum atwheat
luiluntrlnl
mnl
illiuu-npulli
Hlxli-eiKugliiml.
uffiieia
Hull,
und
tic.
A St. I.nul miii Hnn l''rntirlmi
Méx., rally In Octoher on tonn pavwheat cluarit at 11.11, Kanaaa
Imr
from nil rollnh
navy, and ing liiiprovemeiita eatlmnled to emit
I
Iniln giung from Hugo I"
City Daormtiar whaat cloaed at 11.1014. men or llm United .Htnti-Foul Jaruialam ClaUrna.
In Silt-dipurtti-twcnty-aiive- n
men
nml
nf
nrflcera
the
rrelghl
Ark., mllliled wllh ii
f.17,KHI,'."J, 11 wua nunoiiiiced today by
I'rulla and VraHabln.
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Labor Leaders Whose Names Will Live

Making History.
hag been something frightful, something
beyond belief, and even today it occupies the time and the mind of
leading physicians in all countries. The death rato among infants k being gradually reduced through new methods of hygiene, new preventatives and new remedies for infants. This reduction in tho death rate has NOT been accomplished by
adapting the precautions taken and romedies used by adults.. Bather has It been
to keep clear of tho old methods, and choose after long research the precautions
and remedies specifically applicable to infants.
This being so, is it necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to
glvo her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for horself ? Will she
remember that Flotohor'B Oastoria is strictly a remedy for infants and children?

INFANT MORTALITY In past
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Of Course You Love Your Baby.
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LABOR'S RIGHTS
NOT EASILY WON
Struggle Has Been Long and
ter, but the Victory Is
Secure.

Bit-

EMPLOYERS HAVE SEEN LIGHT
Workers, by Heroic Effort!, Succeeded
In Maintaining
and Vindicating
Will
Constitutional Right
Bo No Turning Back.
By SAMUEL QOMPER8,

American Fadaratlon
of Labor.
Employer
huve nut come wlllliiRly
or rcudlly ta seo tlmt It I Just anil
rliclit nuil wltti Hint those who work
should liuro their projier voice In helping to shape und determino the conditions of life und liilior. Hut we Imvo
tome fur. lly the token of progress
made we know more progress I to ho
minie.
It In Just h little over u docude allien
the scorn, which (hone who dominated
the thouRht of noddy felt for the life
und tho rlghta of labor, was expressed
hy u United Slates Judge when, with
John Mitchell und Trunk Morrison, I
reci'ltiyl sentence, to prison because 1
hud ilnred to print und to sieuk the
protest of hilinr ngiiltist Injustice. Mr.
Mitchell nnd Mr. Morrison were sentenced to six months' imprisonment,
respectively, mid I to one ycur. Whut
we hnd done
in to discuss the merit
of n cune Hint win heforo the courts
the lluck Move mid ltunse riiKe.
Carried to th Courts.
Duck of that event win history made
by fighting. The Nnlhmitl Association
of Manufacturera hnd tnken the posl-Ho- n
tlmt the organized labor move,
The
inent niUHt he destroyed.
association win formed, Kvery
pressure tlmt could be mustered
against orguulied liibor wus brought
to bear upon It, Including the pressure
of wilts hi the eourU to nbrldge the
constitutional right of the freedom of
speech mid of the press, That buttle
mi s prolmhly the most concentrated
effort of emplojers to break down the
fighting spirit und the lighting ability
of the working people.
The result wus (but the working peo.
pie miiliiliilueil und ltidlnitcd their
eoiisllliilloiini rights mid their right to
own themselves mid to secure agree
luent with their employers hy col tec
r
the bargaining; for the pui-pubringing employers t n realisation of
the fnct tliut they hnd the right to en
tnhilsli better Muttons und secure bet
ter conditions; they tunde secure like
wise their right to cense work to

President of th

our
In

nntlon,

hereby

In war,
to stand unre-

or

In stress or In storm,
servedly by the standards of liberty
and the safety mid preservation of tho
Institutions mid Ideuls vf our republic.
"lu this solemn hour of our nation's
life, It Is our eurnest Iiuhi Hint our
republic muy be safegunrded In Its
unswerving desire for penco ; that our
people may bo spnrcd the horrors and
tho burden of wur Hint they tuny
hiño tho opportunity to cultivate und
develop the urt
of pence, human
hrotberhood nnd a higher civilization,
"Hut despite ull our endeavors and
hopes, should our country by drawn
Into the maelstrom of the I'uropenu
we, with these Ideuls of liberty mid Justice herein declared, us the
Indtspi'iisuhle bnsls for national policies, offer our services to our country
In every field of activity, to defend,
safeguard und preserve the republic
of the United Htate
of America
against Its enemies whomsoever they
limy be, und we call upon our fellow
workers and fellow citizens In tho
holy name of Lubor, Justice, Freedom
y
mid lluiuunlty, to devotedly and
give like service,"
Labor In True Light
With this eiiiphuttc pronouncement
of labor's devotion to the republic, to
the great democratic cause of the
world, und with other developments
that came quickly In those duys on
the eve of war and In the days that
followed o ruplilly when wur became
it grim and reul thing umong us, employers everywhere came to seo that
the Amerlcun lubor movement was
something more tbuu had been pictured to them through the prejudicial
They
briefs of their hired lawyers.
rumo to m-- It lu something of Its true
light. They cmne to understand It as

nil Ike.

Labor In Days Before War.
When, curly In HUT, the clouds of
wur begun to become iippnreiit to ills
Oumptrt' Homo at Washington.
tc ruing men, n cull wus Insuetl from
the liénditunríers of the Amertculi fedThe history ut Bainuet (lumpers is
eration of Labor in Washington, ask- largely a butory of organised labor.
ing the ottlelaU dud lenders of the
Bine IMi, uh (he escepllon o( one term,
mid luteruutlonsl trade unions he hae Uen president of Uie American
federation uf Labor, which lie as largeto assemble In Washington on Murcli ly tnetrumeiilat in orsaiiltlnv, Intend of
lL'i The die had not been cast for war the veteran labor leader say he Is the
nioet active man In the United matea,
ui (hat date. Hut the representative
despite his xventy-on- e
years, He traveled
Of the great Ainerbnii labor movement
average
tuo miles a day during
an
then adopted uunnluinusly a declara- tta, one trip o'being made by
airplane to
or come (he hittion that, come
keep an engagement
Hardly a meal le
eaten
going
a
without
one
on
wus
conference
war.
dnjx
but
there
of
ter
and at times be has die
pin for labor and tlmt was under the almultaneously.
statements
aa he ale. During the
lated
Hag, for (he flag und with the flag.
last year be baa written four beoka and
The words of the conclusion of that nfty pamphlets. Another book la In th
of hie publisher. Horn In England,
declaration will hear repenting, for no bands
rama to America when thirteen
expression like It baa been uttered In Uompera
years old He organised an International
itny ótiier land. Thus spoke labor on
union In HM and waa
iíunó, I" 11117- and president for ala years. It
Ib nillrers of the National and waa In connection with this work that he
Interested In the larger moveinternational Trade Unions of Ameri became
ment which resulted In organliatlon of
ca In nulliHiiil conference assembled In the federation.

one of the great protecting bulwarks
of democracy.
More than that, they
enme to ucu It un u great creation of
democracy.
Homo critics of tho Amerlcun labor
movement Imvo said that It han no
dcllnlto program, no formula Hint Indicates Just where It Is going. I know
of no more emphatic answer than to
point to the roud over which wo hare
come lu ten years. I suggest that It
show,, the direction In which wo aro
going; It shows, moreover, that we am
going.
On June 11), currying out Hie spirit
of tho labor declaration cf March IS,
an ugrvement wur entered Into be
tween Secretary of Wur Newton D.
linker und myself, us the representativo of lubor. This la the agreement!
"For tho adjustment and control of
wages, bourn und conditions of labor la
the
construction of cantonments,
there ahull be created un adjustment
commission of three liersons, appoint'
ed by the secretary of war; one to represent the nrmy, ono the public, and
one labor; the last to be nominated by
Samuel (loinpera, member of tho ad
vlsory commission of the council of
national defense, and president of the
American Federation of Labor,
Th Fore of th Worker.
"As baile standards with reference
to each cantonment, audi commission
shall use the union scale of wugts,
hours und conditions In force on June
1, 1017, in the locality where such
cantonment Is tltuuted. Consideration
shall be given to special circumstances,
If any, arising utter said date, which
may require particular advance
In
wages or changes In other standards.
Adjustment of wages, hours or condi
tions made by such board ure to be
treuted as binding hy ull parties."
Right to Organize,
The national wur lubor bourd adopt
ed Its principles und Included therein
wuh! 'The right of workers to organ
ize and burguln collectively through
chosen representatives Is recognized
und Htllnned. This right shall not be
denied, abridged or Interfered with by
the employer In any manner wliutso-- c
er."
Thus, the right of worker to a voice
In Hie determination
of their rondl
Hons of life became one of America'
guiding principles not only In the war
Industries of the government, but the
spirit became most general among em
ployers tho country over. The men
and women of toll bad come to stand
straight In mullera of executive direc
when so many
tion. In these da)
prophets throughout
the world aro
proclaiming revolutions of such aweep
log character, It may be presumptuous
for we to use tho word "revolution,'
but I maintain that when we reached
that point lu our national life where
labor assumed a directing role In the
affnlra of the country, a very definite
und practical revolution had been ac
A
complished,
Melinite
result had
concept
been gulned, a deep-roote- d
completely destrojed and replaced by
a new one of exactly opiiotlt chume
ter, and the struggling masies of man
kind given u new statu lu society.
Th Demands of Labor,
Wo tiro upou days no lea trying
Hum the dais of war, and no lest
fraught with great couseiiuences, Thservice of labor to our country will
he great, If Its opportunities are great,
a true reflection uf the status that.)
hor occupies lu the nation. The hlgbei
und freer the position of labor, the
greater and nobler will be the service
of labor. Ilondmeu might writs a dee
Inrnllon of freedom, but they coul
not conduct their own affairs and act
the part of freedom until they had be
come)
free.
American
labor bu
achieved the great fundamentals of In
dustrial freedom and It has established
this fact In the life and consciousness
of the community.
I'rogress not for a few, but for all
that Is the guiding thought und purpose of the American labor movement.
I know of none better.

You love It because oí ta very helplessness, becaus it can't tell
you what Is tho matter when It feela bad. It can only cry and look
to you for help. But tho moro you lovo baby, tho more you want to
help baby, the moro you oueht to realizo what a wonderful remedy
Fletcher's Castorla is. ,It has been used for babies' ailments for over

Oiccnuines j i? ""Yir..7.
netUvcrOpmm,M"piu"- -- .

Mlaeral.

Notmahu"

thirty years.

35

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castorla especially
It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safo and best
for babies have only good to say of it.
Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottlo of Fletcher's Castorla and
eire baby a few doses of it. See how tho little ono smiles at you as
if trying to thank you for helping It. Soon you will learn to depend
on Fletcher's Castorla, made just for Infants and Children, and of
course you would not think of using anything for them that was not
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep It In tho house.

for babies' use.
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Teacher entirely Mistaken If 8he
aginad 8mall Qlrl Had Never Ex.
perlenctd Suffering.

Im-

CoUmlljr Margaret, n
lumbus sctrl, has straight blond huir.
This Is n source of much dlstres to
Kmlly MarKuret, us alio Is not too
younc to appreciate tho ailviintaKe of
curly hatr, nud alio particularly admires black hair . Blie was at Sunday
school recently, und tho tenchcr was
telling of tho terrible plight of tho
n
children of the
countries, lly the wuy of Impluntlng a
proper appreciation or their blessing
In tho inlntls of the children, tho toucher called their attention to tho con
trust between their own condition and
tlmt of the unfortunate youngsterx
oversells.
"Why," she concluded, "jou little
ones hiivo ño den ó? what sorrow
Kiulty Mnrgnret was
means."
buj iho could not M tjio
statement go unchallenged.
Hlio ad.
dreHsed thu tenchcr thus: "Miss
Illank, I'm nw fully sorry for them,
but ull the samo 1 do know what
sorrow means. livery time I sea u little girl with dark curly hair I have
to shut my eyes to keep from crying."
Indianapolis News.
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ALL PAID TRIBUTE TO QUEST
And by No Means Least Wer th
Word of Praia Uttcrsd by
Qrandmother.

LUCKYt

In Now ICngland they tell of u pas-

tor who had hoarded for so long with
a certain family that when bu was
called to new fields of labor that family felt his loss keenly.
"Tho best pastor we've over had lu
this town," said the head of tho family, "I don't expect to seo his equal
again."
"Such good company," said tho wife,
"and so sympathetic If tho least thing
went wrong."
"Ho was tho easiest man to cook for
I aver knew," said tho maiden mint.
"He was ulwnys satisfied with wlint
he hud nnd never grumbled."
"lie hud such u nice disposition,"
suld one, of the younger members of
tfio family.
While grandmother lu her corner by
the llreplnco. shook tier head dolefully
is edo "udclcd Iter tribute of affection.
"I'll miss lilin dreadfully," she observed,
"He was tho best hand lit
ketchln' moth millers that ever I did
see." I'hlludelphln Lodger.

Qourd of Value In Surgery,
I.oufali, n sponge gourd of tropical
regions. Is declared by Dr. IS. Juvarn,
Whites Outnumbered.
n French surgeon, to he superior to
Taking the broadest possible view brushes for surgical cleansing, rnds
maps
globo
ns It about four Inches square can bo cut
of the
of tho incluí
existed before the war, It will bo and readily Rtcrllltcd, nnd can be so
found that nut of n total number of parked In ti box as to he automatically
supplied one at a time Those sheets
human beings umountlng to 1,700,000,-00KiO.OOO.OOO WW" white, 1,100,000,-00- 0 of vcgetuble spnngo are stated to bear
were colored,
Thus tho colored slerlltintlon better than brushes, to
rucos outnumbered
the whites mors cleanse better and to net In a gentler
than two to one.
nnd more even manner.

food builds strength
Maximum nourishment
'with no burden te the II
jfestien is secured frem that
Famous feed.

GrapeiNuts.
The nutriment of wheat
and. malted barley, from
which GrapeiNtits Is made,
builds strength and vigor
and delights the taste.
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Nbw lirio of sclioof shoes for
Mrs.' EKG. Corn, Mrs, Edwin
Oórñ 'nnd tho MIsidB Adn.
h aír ElTnso where boys nnd girls nt Zlcglor Uros.
Hobnnn, Dolly, nnd Hndn Corn,
kpr, Is now cmploycil nnd
Mm. JV. C. Wnck, daughter igpcnt
pcnsnnt dny nt the
Oré Lm wW reside for the
Eva nnd son Paul have returned Frank Maxwell raneli last week,
3
.

0. (lHf rnníl

dnutíliícjr

re.
Regular nud transient school
l.ook
will bu ttnlil for CASH
ONLY. PaUuHi)rtw Store.
Miss Mamie Humphrey and
Mrs. Mitsaló arc attending the
fjl
tlilH week and
will return in time for the open
ing oi uio Lvnrnfoco kciioois.
FüRULK A,,,,!,,,. onr.
nt lowest prices. Apply at first
llOUBU east of postonice. Lincoln.
Paid-Institut-
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N, M.

from Kunsas City, whero they
Girls' dresses, well mnde. Best
have been visiting relatives nnd
friends for the past three weeks. Materials. Latest stylee tit
'or ,ro8,
school drosses for
GinRhnin
W. R.WhIte, of the- Ruidoso
girls.
A largo assortment nt
I,...... .,ri,.u. vixi.i.. ti.na
H.iw Mill wnfi hi from that reirion
.
oh Wednesday and reports btisi- Iho Messrs. Aimtin nnu w.
n.i .i,0 mill, with nd
R, Wonten have returned r,r,om
vaneo orders on hand t6 keep the
y!lt0Jhl- plant running until the late fall
Don't forgetAn extra, pair
the bedside of their sick mother.
Thev romainnd until who was of tianta with our Boys' School
Suits-ZleBros.
p'onouncud out of danger.
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gler

M.r

47,
WCS. 00. W?tolVl
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G. Eckford injured and were now In a
70..78, 138, 139. 148, 1G7, 195,
hospital.
....
on
and son Earl,-lof-. .t I f I Thursday
I .. I
-205, 21V228, 241, 260, 263,'
.no.
ior niouiie, niauama. in
O. W. Bamberger of the Car2G7, 2G8,
284, 280, 28.
the midst of relatives nnd friends rizozo Trading Co,, returned from
f
291, 293, 2M. 301, 310, 317,.
they will reside for the future. the east "whoro ha purchased
20. 350, 388, 391, 431, 437,
Thoy will make their homo ut Koods for his fall nnd winter
4i)B.
Whistler, n suburb of Mobile.
trade. The woods which consist
Will
the rnartles who hold ihpsn
.
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One brindlo yearling heifer. (urnisiiinx koous. etc.. win soon nooks kindly turn them Into IUKI
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i over
above
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listed books can not be located.
Icavo for Ean e Creek next bun- A total of 47 have been taken
dny to upend tho month of SeptOscuro Woman' Club
out and not returned.
ember at that dellirhtful resort.
BenJ. I. üerry Post No. 11,
Thus, does tho lure of dreamland
The Oscuro Woman's Club
American Legion..
nttract out former Carrizozo held n call meeting at the home
folks, who have taken up their of tho president, Mrs. II. A,
residences in
Ranniger, Saturday August 27. Next Week at the
purpose of tho meeting was
About 800 head of fat cattle Tho
the constitution in orSupday, Sept. 4, Corrinne Grif.
were sold at this point this week. to amend
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to
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Live
tho
and
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plGCt,on ,0 b0 neld September 20,
Tuesday, Sept. 0, Robertson
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Stock Commission Co
Cole In "Life's Twist."
ore brinRinff fair pricc3 now, say 1021.
After tho business and study Wednesday, Ftpt. 7,
the local commission companies. hours
Universal.
wero pnssed, tho guests
Wm. ürnzol is in receipt of n were served with excellent re- "Short Skirts" and "Current
message from CalistoRa, Cal. freshments such ns are always Events."
Thursday, Sept. 8, Renlart.
conveyiiifr tho sad news of the found nt the Ranniger home.
"Magic Guys."
death of Mrs. llrazel's daughter,
Notice.
Friday, Sept. 9. Supreme.
Augusta. In an nutomobllo acThe following numbered books "Comedy."
cident. Tim message Rtnted that
Snturday, Sept. 10, a Guldwln.
tho driver and Miss Augusta nre missing from tho American
Will Rogers "Strnngo Boarder."
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New Suits and DressesiiFor Fall and Winter""Sur new dresses

-

and suits for Fall

and Winter are now on display.
These first new season models represent
High
smartness in every garment.
quality in fabrics and exclusive in style
and design.
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The Government at Washington
Is

Prices Range from

$10.22

-

at Work for the West

first timo si neo Roosevelt's administration there is now n government at Washington that
FOR the
alive to tho needs of tho west, and zealously at work to do all that government can do to sup-

$60.22

ply those needs.

Facing mighty national and international problem?.. President Harding and the congress have
found timo to study tho situation of tho west's great producing industries; the grain growers, the,
livestock growers, tho miners; and to take adminisrativo nnd legislative action necessary to provide
credit and markets for these industries and to restore- i rospcrity .to them and to the great states'

Come early and investigate!

-

The new Millinery for Fall and Winter awaits your
inspection. Our stock is very complete and filled with
everything that's new for the 1921 fall ieason

they sustain.
Within six months President Hardin and the congress have accomplished for tho relief of western
industries nnd for the restoration of their prosperity, these outstanding things:
An emergency tariff protecting meats, wheat and wool.
Tho framing of apermnncnt tariff law which will give adequate and enduring protection to
and livestock growers.
Tho framing of n revenue Inw requiring the elimination of six hundred millions of dollars of govof
ernment expenditures and lifting from the shoulders of all payers' of federal taxes a fujl
.
tho burden laid upon them by war and tho preceding extravagant administration.
Initiation of the $50,000,000 livestock loan pool, which has already restored demand for the range'
animals grown in New Mexico, at better prices.
Enactment into law of tho grentost financial relief measure in the history of the world, The Agricultural Credits law; making available for financing nnd marketing the production of grain and livestock two and one half billions of dollars and saving the livestock industry of tho west from ruin by
credits which Will enablo livestock growchecking enforced liquidation and providing the long-tim- e
ers of this and other rnngo states to "grow out" of debt and to grow back to permanent prospetity.
Federal supervision and regulation of the meat industry from the grower to the consumer with
.
,
adequate supervision of both producers nnd consumers mnrkets.
Regulation through tho Capper Tincher law, of grain exchanges and boards of trade, and the
marketing associations,
admission to those exchanges of the representatives of fnrmers'
on a basis of equal advantage with professional traders.
The restoration to (list place on tho government's program of national aid for western develop-menttht reclamation of urid nnd undrnined lands.
The elimination of increases in nntionul forest grazing fus, proposed by tho preceding administration; nnd tho postponement until December 1, of th" payment of this year's forest grazing fees;
thus aiding livestock growers to pass Bnfely through the crisis of financial stringency.
Changing to July 1 the II ial date of mining claim auennunt. wrk, u relief sought for nnd welcomed by every prospector and owner of an unpatented mining claini throughout the west.
THESE THINGS HAVE I1EEN DONE FOR THE WEST. AND FOR NEW MEXICO during
IN EVERY ONE OF THESE UNDERTAKE
tho first six niontbs of tho Harding administration.
INGS, SENATOR HOLM O. 1IURSUM OF NEW MEXICO HAS TÁKEN AN ACTIVE PART: IÑ
SEVERAL Or THEM, A LEADING PART.
Itwus Senator Ilursum who munched the agitation resulting in the forming of tho $50.000.000
.
livestock
It was Senutor liursutn who lorceu reclamation woik to me tront by insisting upon federal
of tho. water rights in conflict with Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and
California.
Itiwas Senator Uursum who secured the agreement of the senate finance committee tb include
hido8Mh"ih6 tarifT Inw and whoso amendment to the wool tariff has, been accepted as tiie bailr'for
,
J
flint schedule as tho senate will ndopt it.
President Harding nnd n republican congress will govern this nation for three and ontJ'hnlf rriore
years. Tho work for the west thus far is n guaranty that moro ánÜ greater things are to" bd "doJjS
The. work that Senator Bursum lias acconipllsl ed is n guarnnty q'f jLho greater service ho. cnnj!and
vsHirperform, wdrklng as he will, as n member of the administration, as ono of its supportes and in
harmony wltli its undertakings.
Should Now Mexico send a democrat to the oennto now, ho wduld vote against the adiiiihiif-trntioSuch a voto would avail New Mexico nothing; Ho might erltlcizo tho administration '.and
the majority in congress; but no helpful result for our state or any of Its people, could possibly follow.
Holm O. Uursum, a strong, aggressive, able man; already trained In senatorial service; altcajy
accepted into tho councils of tho national administration; already ideep In n great program of
legislation to nid in upbuilding our statu and tho west; w'ill have behind him in working
of the rr.tlii.ul u inlnh-iitiiicout that program, the sympathetic interest and active
and of tho mujorily In both houses of congress,
of the people of Now Mexico demand that in the
The practical interests and material-welfarspecial electlbn on 3eptember20, wo put aside partisanship, prejudice, the memory of past controversies, nnd that wo send buck to the senate, Holm O. Uursum, the man, .we KNOW enq do. nicsfor
our state and Its people.
MAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW THAT YOU WILL VOTE FOR UURSUM ON SEPTEMBER 20
GET YOUR NEIGIIUORS TO VOTE FOR HIM. HELP TO SEND UURSUM RACK TO THE SENATE WITH A MAJORITY SO OVERWHELMING THAT IT WILL ATTRACT NATIONAL
AS HIS WORK FOR YOU HAS ALREADY ATTRACTED NATIONAL ATTENTION)
ANT) THAT WILL FURTHER STRENGTHEN HIM IN THE WORK HE HAS SET OUT TO' DO
FOR THE WELFARE OF NEW MEXICO.
Uursum clubs, join liirfUÜB
Fjfteen thousnnd men and women, members of, the
.
.
YOUR vote for the candidate we KNOW cuh do most for
appeal to you tot-ai-t
i
m
nit; jii'a'uuiiiuAN ua ni r a un, uuiv, n if.ci,
.
O.li. PHILLIPS,-- Gliáír
jtmm
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Carrizozo Trading Co.
Then Price"

"Quality First

School Time Is Here!
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Put that PEP into your boy, by fixing him
.
. .
up in a . . .

Ziegler's

h

Boys-Sui- t.

Study harder and be a"
greater joy to your heart.
Don't put it off any longer as

He will look better

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE!
You will find some wonderful values in higlv
class boys school suits at ZÍEGLER S.
BRING HIM IN NOW!
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